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Rich Harczak, former Nues

trustee and president of the

Dempster Plana State Bank was
indicted by a federal grand jury
laut week on charges of
defrauding the bunk of $70,000.
The eight-count indictment cooceros the ioouaace of a leiter of
credit without bank authorization

and knowingly making false
statements to a Chicago bank In
an attempt to kelp a Wood Dale

man attain a loan and misappropriatioo of fundo between
Jose, lt7ßandjanuary, 1979.
According to Anolotoot U.S.
- Attorney Joseph Hooteny, Harconk io charged with Improperly
Issuing a letter of credit lo Anthosy Satemi Io June, 197f. He Is

also charged with givIng false
otalements rogarding Salomi'o
financial coodltlon to Ihe officers

of the All American Bask of
Cklcago In alleged attempts lo

permitSaleml toqoahly for loans
at that kank. It was allogisI Harrank also falsely stated Dempsler
Plaza BasIs was beyond its leoding limit. Ho was charged with

wrougfaliy approving Solemi's

authorinatibs to cash maoy

ckecks at Dempsler Plans which
were later relamed doe to Insu!ficleotfondo.
.

Reporting a otòry sack as this
is always painful. We've know
Rick for the past 70 yearo. His
Cnaønned na Page 27

Expect 30,000
07465 Sh me Road

25° per copy

Food corzcessionsqt
A11Americàn picriic

prom thò

.

r

ui

Followingisa listing ofthe food
specialitieo which will be
available at "The AU American
PIcñir" of Niles as Saturday and
Sooday
A-1- Onneesslans - Popcorn,

at Golf Mill
Food Fest

-

.

Otfièials enpert up to 30,000 bold Iheir annual Sidewalk Sale.
people will attend Niles' first All

The Alpine Inn - Thoeringer
sausage, nauerkrant, hot Gerinan
potato salad and apple strodel.

Arthur Treachers - Fish and

Mercisanis Association and the

SboppingContertkisweekesd.

Dairy DPIlte -- Italian ice, pita
sandwicko with chicheo or tuna

Continued on Page 17

The weekend festivities ace being

Americas Picr.ic at Golf Mill jointly sponsored by the Golf MIII

-

saladand whiersnelon slices.
Danny's Restaurant I- Gyrös and
Diples.
Danny's Restanrani Il - Bratcaramel corn, cottòo candy and worstaodskiskkebob.

I ono-cosco.

-

-

.«

-

--

:

-

-

-

Hsghhgblo of Ike two day event
will includo food being served sp

by 31 area restaurants, ester-

tosiomeot by suméroolbands and

thóususds of dollars in prizes
-

being awarded. Is additIon, Golf
Mill Merchants AssocIatIon -will

Nuco Chamber of Commerce and
Industry.
-

The Saturday and Sunday
feOti%'Ities mil begin at li- am.
both days and 1ml ssstil il p.m.

Saturday and t p.m. Sonday.
ContinnedonPagel7

Driver hits Niles stoplight

rblrker.withhssk poppies.
Aunt Mary'i Ice Cream - sondues

Boris' Restaurant -- Fresh

jstrawberry crepes, shrimp salad
. andtarticpie.
Concert Stand Inc. - Fresh frail

/

caps, bagolioos, cream cheese
aodjelly.

Nues Events
sponsor food
drive for needy
The NOes Evonl.s Committee
announced they aro sponsoring a
village-wide food drive on Sotar-

day, July 16, from 9

m. to 1

p.m., cooler door at Trideot Conter, 8060 W. Oaktoo st., Nues, io
an effort lo help the plight of 33
fnmilieoin nor midst who acorn

I

direneed.
Your donations of food will ho

diotrlkvled lhroogh the Nues
Family Service. We seed staples,

canoed goods of any hind or a

-

-

mob donation, if you pretor.

A 25-year-old Morion Grove moo slammed his
ants lolo a stoplightot Oakton st. and Harlem ave.

For further Information coli
Jose Haase, Fmd Drive chair-

os Thursday, Inne 30 at 3 orn. The driver told

mao atlß7-0403.

Phoos by .Jol,n

-

police he had blacked nut while drlvingandstroçls.
the light os Daktoo st. -east of Harlem ave. Tbo

Nibs-Police reported the Morbo Grove man hod a

stroog odor of alcohol os his hrealh. The driver

was not bort, however, he was isssed traffic
-tickels andwiil appear In court Is Aogost.
-

-
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Bloodlab

Comniended
student

(ì'

commended by RdoIpb H.

Weingarther, dean of the College

of Arts and Sciences at North- ..
*estern ,.. University, for

dtsUnguished

NEWS AND VIEWS

academtc

achievement daring the winter :
quarter
'

News loraliNiles Sehios (age,62 Ufld over)

American
Picnic

There. will be registration for fall needlepoint classes on
Friday, July 8 allO am. The len week beginner class will take

Skokie resident Elaine Einstein receives a demonstration on an
automated cell-counter in tbe new hematology laboratory of The

Evanston Hospital's Kellogg Cancer Care Center from Dr.

Malcolm Vye, vice-cbairmas of the department of pathology and
laboratory medicine. The hematology laboratory was loaded hy

pSA t,J)

place on Mondays from 10,30 am. to 12,30 p.m. September 26
through November 28. Tuition for the beginner class is $11. The
six week interonediate class will take place so Wedneudayn, l-3
p.m. October 1 lhroogh November 9. Tkoae enrolled previously
in one clans will work on an instructor selected piece and the
tuition in $15. Those enrolled in two provisos closses will work
os a piece oftheirown selection andthe tuition is $3.
OLD MAN RIVERSLIDE SHOW PRESENTATION

a gift from United Order of Trae Sisters, a philanthropic
organization whose Chicago area chapter, Johanna No. 9, was

PIZZA

formed in 1874. Einstein, a member of Johanna No. 9, han men a
volunteer at The Evanston Hospital for 32yearn

/

ThE BEST AROUND

There will be a slide show prenenlation on the Mississippi
River Trip (takiog place io September) on Monday, July 11 at 1

p.m. by Munson's Discovery Tours Inc. All ore invited to attend.
.

Dorner honored as super
Senior at Leaning Tower 'Y'
Anthony Dorner of Shohie, a
memher of the Leaning Tower

Mr. Domer, an active member
of Leaning Tower Senior Adnit
Center for many years is truly a

Senior Adnit Center, was honored
as "Super Senior" at the 10th An.

"Super Senior". He has served

anal North Saborhan 'Saper an Corresponding Secretary and
Senior Day Lnncheon" held on
Fridày, Jaly 3.

is Saw Treasurer of the center.
He han given free Income Tan
assistance to members for the
last 3 yearn. ta addition, he Ser.

Summer Values For You!!!
FRESH
FRESH

69

CHICKEN LEGS

POLISH SAUSAGE

his wife, Margaret and Shirtey

Spears, director of Leaning
TowerSeaior Adult Center.

GWC graduate

2t?

President Richard E. HornIto,

conferred degrees on
more than 200 graduales at
Ph.D. ,

FRESH FROZEN

George

YOUNG DUCKLINGS

$729

BABY BEEF LIVER

98

HADDOCK FILLETS
TRY FISH ON THE GRILL)

MACARONI SALAD

Williams

College's

aioety.third commencement

CHEDDA-BURGERS

BOX OF TEN

Local gradnate included, Lisa
Nites.

*69
£LB.
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SLICED BACON

LB.

Sthaul's Poultry b Meat cì.
7221 N. HarlemAve., Nibs, III.

6 47-9264

HOURS, MON. . FRI. 9-8

SAT 9.9-30

. . .,.

BLOOD.PRESSURE CLINICS

Staff nurse CriOFrisoni conducts blood pressure clinics each

Friday morning at the senior center. Appointments are
necessary forthis free service: 007-6100, ext. 37f.

Parishfest "83"

Sbermer Rd., Nilco, Ill 00048

SabnrripttoaRate fIn Advanec
Per single copy
$25
One year
$10.00
Two yearo

Three years
1 year Senior Cltlncn
Iyeur )oUlOfc000ty( .

lycar (foreign)

$18.00
$24.00
$5.50
$24.00
$32.06

All APO addresses
as for Servicemen
$22.00

Everyanwandthen, something
newappears iii Outer Space. The
Steiler Geiler bas been designed
to pot pan toto another world.
'Headliners' are nor own Barbara
Dully, Buddy Cbarles and Jaoice
Angelacio who w00 ail showcase

and cheese at the Steiler Celler
(really something to see). Other
beverages atoo available. Those
under 21 won't be left ost. The
entertainment will be duplicated

their special hind of energy for

taisaient will give you a "lilt

many boors on the stage and add

color amI eacitement to every
adonto. The Joyful Noise Ensemble led by Mike Crisci, will

brighten your day. They are a

under the Big Top. Come see nsr
Space Museum where the enfer-

Friday, J.ly 8 at 7 p.m. - Our

sing Friday, July 8 and cas-

uoderthe Big Top;
Sunday, July tO at 12,30 p.m. -

nod Smiday, July lI. We have
plaimed many special tresta fnr
you. Among those wilt be nor

steak fry with all the trimmings
All day estertainmeot with Bifi
Bailey's Banjo Band etc. At t
p.m. osrbig raffle.
So come spend nome time and

French Chef, and Irish Jigger have fun with us in "001er
aloog with S000y & Shar, the An- Space"...Fond and Beverages
dronaSisters and The Sisters who wifi be available together with
wilihepartofthe "spacey" acte.

Plan to cool off with some wine

ST. CHARLES/BOAT RIDE/
CHOCOLATE DEMONSTRATION TRIP
On Friday, July 15 from 12:30 p.m. to appronimately 7:30 p.m.
the Nifes Senior Center will repeatthe popular trip to St. Charles
which included a Fox River Boat Ride (evening dinner cruise),
shopping at the Market Place )a boutique sf30 small shops) and

boetbsaad games.

a chocolate demonstration. Because this trip was nrheduled to
accomodnte the June 24 trip's waiting list, there are currently
no openings for this trip. Please call 007-6100 ext. 376 to enroll no
the waiting lint.
WOS6EN'S LUB NOJRSINGROME COMMITTEE MEETINt

A reminder is enteaded to all ladies of the senior coaler's

women's dab's nursing home service project meeting os

Tuesday, July l2at I p.m. Those appointed to this comonittee by
president Rose Backochin are requested to altead.

Friday, Jsly 56 and Saturday,
July 30 as the Niles Baseball
League mili bold ita annusI days
at Thillesin Stadium. Thin will be
just a fmi day, with on premure

The Office of the Secretary of State Jim Edgar's Mobile Photo
1.0. Program in cooperation with the Skohie Office of Human
Services, Smith Activities Center, will be stationed at Lincoln
asdGslilo, Shnkie, on Friday, July 8 from 9:30- 3 p.m.
Picluren will he token at this time and the photo ID. cards will
be issued.

The ID. Cards will aid non-drivers in check cashing

eslablishing creditand proof ofage where needed.
Three documents must be furnished for pruof of identity and
verification nl age. A Birth Certilicate, Insurance Policy, Bap1,5mal Record, Social Secarily Card, Voters Registration Card
and Medicare Card aro acceptable.
There is a lee of$4 for anyone under Ike age sf65 years, und as
fee for 65 years and over.
As appoinimeol in required. Call 673-0500, eut. 200 or 330, for
appuinlmeol.

Leaning Tower Senior Adults
Twenty Senior Citiuens from Leaning Tuwer Senior Adult Ceo1er are signed np to participate in the Six County Senior Olympics to be held alElmhurst College on August lt and lt.
This event, sponsored by lhe Illinois Pork and Recrention
Associalion, will feature competition in Golf, Walking, Tennis,
Swimming, a three mile Rus, Trap Shooting, Basketball Free
Throw, Table Tensis, Billiardsand Rope Skipping. Io addition
there wilt he Track and Field Events, Bowling, Shoffleboard sud
Badminlon.
Age categories will be 55-59 years, 60-64 yearn, 65-09 years, Pt74 years und up lo 95 years or better. We will have seniors is the

lstfour age groups.

David Besser - Editor & Publisher
Diane Millar - Moongin Editor
RObert Besser - City Editor

the child is riding in the ear, ac-

cording to the AAA-Chicago
Motor Club.

A new flliooin law, elfective

Jsly I, requires use of the

federally approved restrainta for

children under the age of four.
On Monday, Jase 6, at 7:15 Four and five-year-old children
am., a yellow 2 door Dodge must be restrained by neat belta.
Sn selecting a seat, parents
Charger, Iravelling went in the
900 bloch of Touhy ave., struck a

should choose one saltable for the
child's weight and height, aad

bouvd traffic lanes, striking a

one thaI fits in the automobile.
AAA.CMC says old-fashioned
child seats, which bang from the

vehicle io the rear. The vehicle
struck was pushed telo the eastvehicle which was eastbound and
was then sobsequently striscIo by

lop of a car seat hack, or

other eastbound vehicles. household "baby carriers" are

Vehicles involved sustained enteosive damage.

ont acceptable.

These guidelines should be

followed:

The yellow Charger may have
silver paint on the front area of

-Select a child restraint that will
be convenient enough for you to

The yellow Charger left the occuR
andin being sought billie police.

child fora ride lathe car.
-The neat should he comfortable
for the child. Before buying ose,

the vehicle at point of impact.

Tickets will be $1 for adulto and
the naisse ticket will also admit 2

childees order 13 years of age.
Thilless Stadium is located on

For information leading to Ihr
Devon aod Kedzie aves. in identification nf the driver of the
Chicagoassdholds3,000 people, so yellow Charger, Crime Stoppers
on winning, and giving all the briog the whole family, friends will pay a cash reward of up to
beysachaneetn play atTbilleas. and relatives to watch the game. $1,000. CaBOtS-7067.
Friday night will feature the The name ticket may be used for
Chicago Radio All Stars, Friday and Saturday sa come nul
Crime Stoppers also plays cash
managed by Les Grobstein of na bath days and watch the Chirewards of op to $1,000 for inferWtSmusie radio who's team win cagnBadioAil Stars.
play various managers of the
For further information, call matins which aida the pollee in
baanhail league in a 12" slow pit- Jobe Jehot, Thillens Day direct- solving other felony crimea,
recovery of property or drngs or
ch softball game. Game tiene for nr, at 965-3405.
thepreveotion
of crime.
this eveotwillbe 9:30p.m.

3

use every time yau take your

have the child sit In several
models lotrythem out.
-Test the restraint device in your

ear to make sure it fita and is

compatible with pour seaL belt
system.

-If you select a neat which

requires a lop tether strap, mahe
sure there is some ptace to attach
it.

There are four basic types of
child restraint devices.
Infant carriers are designed to

be effective until the child

weighs 17-20 pounds. Toddler/preschonler seats protect
ehildrea from 25 pounds to 50
pouodn, Convertible seats cao be

oued for both infanta and tad-

dIera. Booster seats, which simply raise the child in a posillon
where the car's seat belt in eiferlive, are for youngsters over four
years old.

Once the selection is made,
AAA-ÇMC sayn the child seat will

be effective only if the manulac-

torera directions are followed
eoactly. A recent survey by
Physicians for Automotive Saf ety

showed that a large majority of
seataarenot used properly.
la almost half of the cases observed by PAS, seat belts were
routed improperly through the
child restraint device, or not attacked at elI. Top tether straps
were attached incorrectly or sot
at all on 79 per cent of the seats
reqniring them. Infast seats,
which should face the rear of the
cur, were observed facing forThe new illinois taw provides
for-fines of$25 for a first viotation
and $50 for a nomad offense. Au

part of an educational campaigu
for the first sin months of the new

law, state police bave indicated
they will iuoae the only warning
eitationsto fimt offenders.
N'fico a fine han been imposed,

a court may elect to waive the

fine if the offender can show
proefofposnesaion of a car neat.

Notre Dame principal meets Pope

Property e losing tips

Village of Skokie

E

which parenta will une every time

:

2

Nues Baseball League
at Thillens Stadium
Mark your calendars 05w for

, G-

The best child restraint device
is one which is :.onveniest and

Des Plaines
police seek. hit
and run driver

Bingo under the Big Top;
Saturday, July 9 at 12,30 p.m. Our higparade starting from 7560

Lyom hi Morton Grove. Salarday eveolag at 7 p.m. nur famous

ttisoiag through Saturday, July 9

P

New restraint law
for children in cars

off".

fast, dynamic and multi-talented
masicalgroop.
We arge you to attend the St.

Isaac Jogues Pnriuhfest begin-

96639OO:14--

TheEngle, Thnrnday, Joly7, 1983

$25 fine for first violation

INDIVIDUAL HEALTH COUNSELING

Saturday, June 11, at the School's
Downers Grove compon, 555 31st

Nasser of 6783 Lexington In.,

*129'

The Nilei'Seaior Center is sponsoring an afternoon social on
Wednesday, July 13 at 1,30 p.m. Light refreshments will be served, anda pteasantafter000n of easy listening records are planned for the event. Advance renervatioon are needed: 907-6100

est. 376.

FRESH

SMOKED

AFTERNOON SOCIAL

golfs, and hetpo out inmosy other

seniors who need help getting to
the cesler, etc.
Mr. Dorner was accompanied
at the Super Senior Luncheon by

LB.

,z.

EaehFriday alters000, staffnurse Crin Frinoni willrneet with
individuals privately for questions coorerniog health related
topics. Appoislments are necessary for Ihis service: 007-6100

capacities, such as picking up

LB.

..r.,

ves on the Senior Commission of
Nifes Township. Ele howls with

the center's howling league,

s iu39

CHICKEN BREAST

7.7o7.13

St. Isaac Jogues

FALLÑEEDLEPOINT CLASSES REGISTRATION

July 9th and 10th

BALE DATES,

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

fro-tIie Nues Senior.enter
..967-6]O0ext. 76
060Oaktoii,NiI's

Golf Mill

8166 N. Milwaukee
Nues. Illinois

An Independeni Community Newspaper Established in 1957

s

Come See Us
At The
All

825-5855

ugtr

Senior Citizens'

Paul John Stempûski, has beei

.,.),i .i:ca:J/ ,-...,

Robert P. Hanrahan, Ansennor
of Niles Township would like lo

help keep our assessment rerords

property in Niles Township that
atIbe time ofeloniog they may. he

f onion.

accurate and save the new
ioform recent purchasers nf property owner further con-

under Ihe impression that the
change of ownership will
automatically he recorded in the

Cmk Couoity recorda and that

they will receive a tan bill
without formally ootifyiog the
Coonty regarding the change of
ownership.

If the purchaser does not take
care of filling ost the appropriate

Nilesite to be
sentenced for
tax evasion
7.

R,

Starkey,

Internal

Revenue Service District Direccard, prnblems regarding the tor for Northern Illinois, 00005vreceipt of fnture tax bills may red Ibat Willie F. Rearo nf Rilen
develop.
plead guilly today to two cousis
Thin cao he an enpcnsive 01 Sailing lo file Federal income
omission and produce a real in- tan retxros.
ronveaience
for
Nears, 42, sfNiles, in the owner
new
bnmeowners.
of Nears Healing and Air CooThrough the cu-operation of the

Cook County Collector's Office
these change st ownership cards

may be nbtained at the Riles

ditioning, 454f W. Diveroey,
Chicago.

As information filed March 23,

alleged that Nearo failed to file
Township Assessor's Office.
Federal iocomo tax returns for
When the card kan -been 197f, 1977 aud 1975. The inforproperly completed the Nues motion charged that he received
Township Assessor's Office will income and sales enmmisoioos nf
transfer it to the Cnuoty Building nver $ltl,to0dsring that period.
if the purchaser wishes.

Co-operation in this tash will

Continued na Palle 27

Rev. David Tushar, C.S.C. (center) principal at

Notre Dame High School for Boys, 7655 Dempster,

Niles, groeta Pope John Paul It daring a recent

visit to Rome. He accompanies Rev. Frank
Perkovich (right) of Minnesota; who celebrated
the first ever "polka muss" at St.,Peler's Basilica.

y

-

.;
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News
Senior
Ctuzen
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Moì.ton Grove Senior Citizens

Bud Swanson, Coordinator

.
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FEEIIEALTIICONSTAON

Sioce gond health to so Vital te the quality o6 life In the later
years of life it to hflporthflt that senior citteeno understand the
chasgeowithtnthe body as It ages.
The Morton Grove Better Health CItate" provIdes free btood
pre0000e aodheattb consultatIOn to any reoidentagetland over
os Taesdayo between 1:35 nod 3 p.m. For an appointment cali

s

-

Ralpb Birmiogham at the Pesiar Rot-Litie any weekday bet-

b

LB.

LBS.
OR

DAIRY & FROZEN

MORE

LB.

wenn Sand5005.

FOODFIBER

IIYGRADE'S
ALL MEAT

the later years and ail resatt from i050fficient omanaIs of fiber

lo the diet.
The fiber contained to frait, eegetahteo, wbote grain prodacto,
.

seeds, and nuts act as natural lasativm that can relieve and
prevent intestinal itisordero. to addition, processed sagan and

....

dllizeno tocated in Skokie and Nues Township.

The SkQkie Rotary Club recently sponsored

their first 10K (6.2mileO) roce with oU proceeds of

Shown above (teft to right) Skokie Rotary
t'reoideotGit Wetdy; LOU Diooelhorot, Corn-

Retorded/OrchardViflege.
Orehmd Viflage offers o continuom of residen-

maxoity Services Chairman et the Skekie Rotary
prescnting choclo to Bernie Salteherg, Developmeat Dion-tor ofOrehardVlltage.

the raen going to Orcbord Moocfotion for the

tisi services andfaeititieo for.enthiiy retarded

Alzheimers discussion and
support at Regency

Extended
Coverage

Regency Nnrsiog Centre, 6631

By

N. Milwaukee ave., witt be

On-doe R. FItoe

c.I.c.

.

Y
MeeS nsOPo. ch000. end
gr0000 offe henhh 0e nsctd.oC
inen for the shOdree. t thin

n Bood inne?

peoohoe IS n 000d ideO. bo YOO
tony fln- fond ThAT penio000e.

a.fo,n 505 niB.o op. look ooze

n-or InrOIlY endicol i000rneCn
pine.
D.n-edornn n-e ofthO coeeped On

thnie perenin knsenncn. If pone
lonn n Yens hank
5001e 500 On
ynrdOe n eOOe.y no000l-y000

presenting a program on thisisaae. Time 7lS p.m., Lower
The Lwoot Dining Room. For farther
Ateheimern Discese.
speaker far the evening wilt be information eaRl Kathy Ctyde
Mary Ann N000an, MSN, from 647-7444.
Loyolp University. Also, poo
representatives from the
Alr.beimpro Aopiatina Sopport
Groat, Program 0063 talk about
nopport genoss availabte in the
area.
There wilt be aa Opey
Betsy Sotochek nf Nuco bao
discaooian fello01iog with joined Thomson Vacations as a
qaostions and answers, atoo Resort Representative io Canrefreshmentswiil boon-red.
rein, Mexim.

Working
in Mexico

hen- inoornne will pnsbbIy
nonne the Cost.

Cene Oidor ctold,en-ond.r tenny

pinno up te tgt 23 0 foO.then
SC,d0005-.,n,y he conned 101

modt noptenot.
insul5005 ' pOliCies
Most
tpooitfly 00505 thtt dupnnfle
0005010e will pot belog loo
dopBntst POye000'O. SO il poet 00

find noir $050 w103t Too need
belote you boy OCess Cnn

77 Mwnee An-Nie

INSURAME

966-3377

Solochek. a grodoate nf the

DINO'S
HAIR SALON

University of tfllaols and NUes
North High Scboot, is the
duoghter of Harold and Marsha

"«

PMANENTWAVE fr

Solacttei Ritte.

HAIR cOLORING
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Any Morton Grove senior resident with a new idea about a
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meeting noToesday, Jaty ttat t p.m. to the Vitlage Hall.
The Mayor'o Commission on Aging is an assembly of Morton
Grove residenti concerned with the interests of the senior
citizen population and meets the second Tuesday of every mon-

Jote Feeetiwi

MEDIUM SIZE

tt45 am. Christine Frinoni RN. from the Visiting Name

YELLOW

tonnas".
The location of the program is the Parkoide Roman Services'

"TIgE FIJTUREOFMEDtCARE?"

CHEESE

LIMES

mioisiration, the agency that controts the ntatua of Medicare.

He will opeak at tt45 am. on Wednesday, Juty 2f at the

SEEDLESS

Parhoide Humanservices' Life Fatfittment Center at9375 Chlorchot. rn Des Plaines.
Additionatly, appointments ore now being taken for sensor
citieem in need of Medicare conoatfation between 9 and 1O4it
am. also on Joly 2f. To reserve a comattatton appointment nr
to pro-register forthe tectore, call 696-7779. .
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LB.

69

CHERRIES

- YOUR CHOICE -

FREE PHOTO Ht PROGRAM

s SANTA ROSA PLUMS
. CALIFORNIA PEACHES

Secretary of State Jim Edgar's Senior Citioen Photo ID
Program wilt he available at the Morton Greve Village Hall

_,.slone NECTARINES
f
-

ose with the applicant's sigoatare. Acceptabte docamessls m-

-

49t

tissnat record, Social Secocity cardo, voter's registratiOn, Betonlive Service cards or an established credit card.
Non-drivers will find the card witt help cash checks, eatabtiS
credit, and verify age without the inconvenience of going t On

of the Drivers LAcee Services Facilities. The card provides
much ofthe identification inctoded onadriverslicenae.
This on-vice lo offered by the Secretary nf State's a65ce hi
cooperahan with the Morbo Grove Senior Services Dept. For
further infnroaation, contact Joe Pantaleo, 263-4660 cot- ISO at
the office oftheitecretacy ofltate, 5461 N. EtstonavR., UhiOnfO.

Far forther ioformotioa about these unit other aenin- citizen
programs, call Ralph llicsohsgtsam at the Macian Grove Senior
Hnt4Aoe weekdays, 9 ontit noon at 965-4658, er Bad Swanson,
Sesoorllervices Dept. Disector at the Vittoge Hall, 965-45tO.

Firefighter appreciation week

firefighters the recognition they

dn-se fv their immense

con-

tributinm of bolts p&sosod risk
and for their vatoable supporta
bottling neocnmuncntardi5eaS

citizens are orgedtashow their
onppoct far their local fire dopar-

talent dacoig " Firefighter Appreclntiao Week."

POT ROAST.
HONEY
CUT

1SOr

KRAFT
. .

CHEESE

LB.

SINGLES24stiess.i&oc

189
I

SMOKED
SAUSAGE . .

$198
I

LB.

-

$29

ECKRICH SKINLESS

LB.

. .

GRANADA
TOMATO PUREE . . . .2n00.
REGINA ITALIAN PEELED

0rGROUND
TOMATOES

moe.

BONITA

RAVIOLI . . .1Pkn.

MEATBndCHEESE

s iI 89
.

-

AMONIA

SOcI.

GROCERY

2% MILK

$139
.

GAL.

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, JULY13
COKE
TAB
SPRITE

8

IB DZ.
BTLS.
Pkis Dep.

DIXIE

.

BRACH'S
CANDIES
IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

929 M INELLI

.

,r

MARTELL

89

MILLER LITE

79
99
89

NORTHERN

ITALIAN CHEF
WINEVINEGAR .
RED HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

G IN
750ML

COGNAC VS.

6CANS

STROH'S

120Z.

24CANS

BRECKENRIDGE

WINE

$799
$399

CHATEAU LaSALLE

WINE

75e ML

ZARKOV

$ 99

. .05105

99

5

120Z.199

BEER
BEER

JOB SQUAD
PAPER TOWELS . .Jo,nbnRolt

SPORTCUPS

$799

RIKALOFF

79l
59.::

BO-PEEP

TOILETPAPER

da birth certificate, drivers license, insorassce policy, hap-

the pon-lomaban to give local

BEEFSTEW.

C

ORANGE
JUICE

LB.

Sao

Chartes Bennett of tbe U.S. Heattb Care Financing Ad-

Di-Ureshy Äosneintioo submitted

I

C

20 Oo.

"TheyntureofMedicare?"witlbethetttteofatectsloe byMr.

511)59
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Iife Fotfifiment Center at 9375 Cbarcb..st.is5 Des Plaines. Intereoted seniors are asbedto pre-register by cotting696-7770.

SPIEHAM

SILVER CUP FROZEN

GROCERY
ONIONS.
MOrr'S CHUNKY
69C
APPLE SAUCE
NEW RED
I
69
°Th
I
POTATOES. . . LG
NABISCO SNACK
99C
CRACKERS

Asaociatios of Evanston wilt tiscass Otder Women's Health

S')89
05566' L
Ss-re y

%LB.

SWEET CORN

At 5-30 am., Dr. Richard Berk, Sn-goon from Evanston
Hospital will addreso "Older Men's Heatth issues". Then at

Goernor James R. Thump-on
has prodainsed 'Firefighter Appreciatian Week" lo be bald July
itt-53 io fl.li_oois. The Muscular

679-3007

$

39C

GARLIC
BREAD

LEAN TENDER
BONELESS

FRESH

Two separate GEAR. Programs (Generating Enthasiasm
nod Activity 0s Retirement) on Tuesday, July 19, mili facas on
beathtopicsfnrhoth men aod women.

SeoslO'

COLES

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS

HEALTH ISSUES FOR THE SEXES

VEAL LOAF'

SWISS LORRAINE

CHEESE

HOToc
. MILD

SAUSAGE

NLB.

$189
u

SWISS

vices can attend the Jaty Advfaory CommIssion on Aging

l

Mm.m On..

L

LORRAINE

service for their fellow sesinro nr a way to improve existing Cor-

3p.m. There ionnfeefnrcitizemgsyearsandotderandafee of

Beauty Salon
45

MG. SENIORS CAN SPEAK UP

ITALIAN

. . . .ZROn.Pkg.

$ II 89

LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

CORNED
BEEF

BUDDIG SMOKED

MEATS

CHUCK EYE
STEAK

to LB.

HOT DOGS

LB.

BONELESS

VIENNA

Senior Ceoter, 6101 Capolino onFriday, Jaly 25at5:30 am. atll

Afear you've moved to.
ca11 WELME WAGON°
Aftas .mon p«obineOs toen
_e with t WELCOME
WA000Pd et. fts. en.ni. n.m
.0 an wi4t 66ta 06

69e.

SALAMI

Even in the advanced years a high fiber diet can relieve aod
coanteract many digestive problems. For mare information
about fiber and good nutrition call Marcy Anostadter, Heatth
Educatoratthe Morton Grovelieatth Department, 965-4160.

Hfor citio.ens ander fit yeametd.
Three docomesto most he furnished for proof of identity, inclodong at least one indicating the applicant's date of birth and

ROAST

PISA GENOA

chemicatty prodaced laxatives tend to aggravate Bach
prohterns.

.

$ 89

EVEOFROUND.

CnnatipatiOO, diverticatitio, and coton cancer are some of the
0500005 disordero of the digestive syatem that affect peoptein

OSCAR MAYER

C

VODKA . . .
SEAGRAM'S

V.0.

400s.Ccn

nemo..,sl
ss.e.uls.. $1 19
sr. .wIn, in...

70ML
L... '1.50 Mcnof.
Mclt.In Betted
Final
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$599

w or000,oe lbs labt lo linoS qoonlitins 00000r,eo I prinlie5o,,o,s.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NULLS

R Os e

PHONE:
65-1315

MON. 9h11 FRI. 9 AM. ID J P.M.
SAT. 9 lo 6 P.M. . SUN. O lo 2 PM
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ThBug1e, Thursday, Julyl, 1983

Skokie résident *iiis
Scholarship

.

St. Peter's

Sinles SÈme.
. Young Single

Parents

Singles
SI. Peter's Singles Dasce,
Saturday, July 9, 9 p.m. Kendall College Ballroom, 2400

Orriogtoo, Evanston. Live
hand, Free Parking. $8 INCLUDKI ALL DRINKS &
MIDNIGHT BUFFET, No
Reseretl6n needed. info; 3377814-824-4000.

Aware Singles

Dance
The Aware Singles Group is-

For the second consecutive year Karen Leviir, Skokie resident
and Cook Crnmty wimser of the 1983 IllinOis Sheriffs' Association's

college scholarship award, accepts her certificate from Sheriff

al 4-30 p.m.

"At The Hop"

music from the 50's audOIs will

be the theme asd played by

"THE BANDITS". Dich Ershine, one of the "most eligible

bachelors is Chicago" will
provide the music durisg the
breaks. There will he St's
costume contest, Hola Hoop
contest and a cash har witt be
provided. All eligible sisgles
are invited to attend. $0 al the

Rites alloiogles to a dance at
4-30 p.m. os Friday, Joly I, at

the Arlington Park NUlos,

15 from 8:30 p.m. until 12:30, Ass

ners selected from 352 high
school and college students coontywide by nn impartial,

distingnislsed citizens' commit-

tee. Fifty two winners were
chosen from throoghoat the

O

off
UNTIL JULY 17th

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather

State.
Applicants were jodged sjms
their grades and on essays they
were reqnired ta write. Karen,

Northwestern, the university she
now attends. Her essay is appllcable to promoting the safety

Association and are to be med

Create yosrowo concoction of

25% Off

Associate Membership Program.
Said Sheriff EIrOd la presenting

the awards: "We mmt be cnncerned about oar young people
and what they are doing. The
illinois Sheriffo' Association offers these scholarships as part of
our overall policy nf promoting

positive programo among oor
youth."

Phone 967-1505
NE Er ro BOOBY S RESTAURANT

COUPON

Nasy Seaman Jeffrey E. Haona, son of Robert A. and Judy
Hanna of Nitos, recently depar-

ted on a deployment to the
Western Pacific,

4847 W. DEMPSTER

674-8405

SKOKIE

LOOK FOR US
ATTHE NILES

ICE-CREAM, STRAWBERRIES, CHERRIES, BANA2OAS,

WHIPPED CREAM.
As
evesiog is pleasure the palato

while meelisg new and old
friends. Fee: Members $2 sosmembers $3.50. For further ioformation call Gail Prince at
075-22loest. 217.

.

of the nest Sommer Cocktail
dance sponsored by Saints and
honors' Singles on Friday, July

escitiog new hand "Everyday
People" will provide the music.
The Drake Oak Brook is located
al 22nd st. and York rd. in Oak
Brook. Plenty offree parking is
available. Admissinn to the
dance is $5.

Panorama
Singlen Pasorama at the

Mayer Kaplan Jewish CommEssily Cooler, 5050 W. Church

st., Shokie, ioviteo Single
Parenis and their childres, sis

years asd older to enjoy

together the play "You're A
Good Mas Charlio Brows", 1

Social Singles
Social Singles preoests as

theatre presests "Charlie

Daocisg and
Socialiai,g. Roch is the 50'sRoll through the O0's-Disco
away the ?O's-Swiog into the
00's with Michael Broad, Dl
and MC. Friday, July I, 4-30
p.m. Oil

I am. at the Shokie

Holiday lus, 5300 W. Tooby,
Shokie. Free wise, 4-30 IiI 9 -

Private Gasee Isstructiou Free Snacks - Door Prizes Dance Contest - Trivia Quinos -

Cash Bar. Admission, $5, For
more infoi-matioo, call 701-7280.

p.m. - The "J" Tweon Youth
Brown" from Valeotino's day to

the baseball season, from wild
optimism to stter despair all
mixed io with the lives of his
lriesds (both husnan and sonhuman) and strong together
from o bright socortain mormeg to a hopeful siarlit

Fee (includes ice-cream)

members, $3.10

sod sonmembers, $4.
Call to reserve - 675-2200 ext.
302/250.

Rolf's
Patjswrje
3005 N. Milwa«k

Ave., Nifes
967-7220

ALLAMERICAN PICNIC

VISIT OUR BOOTH #34

GOLF MILL
JULY 9th and 10th

ALLAMERICAN PICNIC
Golf Mill Shopping Center

...

We'll Be There With
Ice Cold Watermelon Slices
And Italian Ices
.

AT THE

.

JULY9&10

Wo will he featuring Cheesecake, Pomn Pie
and Croissant Sandwiches with Pate'

'J

POLAROID SX-70
TIME ZERO COLOR FILM

$599

a_

Lass '1Mg.

a
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L
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Aanth
REG' 2
- 55

$

'l,MRoh.t.

REg. 1.59

-
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OLD SPICE
STICK

D ODORANT

HOT or COLD
FOAM CUPS
50 COUNT

4-ROLL PACK
ASST. COLORS

99e

ter kowling, we all go out for
coffee. It's a great way to meet
old friendo asd make sew aseo,
andjmthave a great licov!
For fsrtlser informalios, call

OF IO 126 35 FILM

;= oso

JUMBOROLL
ASST. COLORS

26GAL-1OCT.
33 GAL 7CT.

"AA"4PACKOe

REG. 1.O9

44QT.-15CT.

99e

VALUESTO '2.08

-

sponsored by the Northwest

SHAMPOO
OrRINSE

summero

-

AsMTyPe

CoeD SIZE

D VOLT 2 PACK

4 PACK
REG. '2.00

79e

4-PACK

Eve

TWIN PACK

.

NOXZEMA
SKIN CREAM
6 02. SIZE
REG. 2.49

NEOSPORIN
OINTMENT

ASSI. SCENTS

REG.

53.75$

is $0 for son-members, $5 for
members, For informatioo,

EVEREADY
BATTERIES

MEDICATED DOUCHE

8 OZ.

Singles Association, the Aware
Singles Group, and Insight for
Singles nfKvamton. Admission

EVEREADY
BATTERIES

'REG. '1.79

VIDAL SASSOON

$169

1/2 OZ. TUBE

REG. 'aSS

call 769-2800.

Alt singles are invited to a

-

Combined Club Singles Dance
featurisgsingles radio program

PEPSICOLA

i QUART

DIET PEPSI
PEPSI FREE
SUGAR FREE

disc jockey, At Borglund, from 7

p.m. tu midnight on Sunday,

'-

MOBIL
10W-30

MOTOR OIL

MOUNTAIN DEW
SUNKIST

July 17, at the Marriott O'Hare,
1535 W. Higgins, Chicago. The
dance is co-spossored by
Singles and Campaoy, the Northweot Singles Association, the

89

SPalø'

low-So

EpJI

KLEENEX

Aware Singlen Group, asd Issight for Singtes-ofEvanntan.
Admisnios is $5 for nosmembers, $4 for members. For

C
OT,

HUNT'S

HUGGIES

REG. '1.39 aT.

Mobil

DISPOSABLE
DIAPERS

KETCHUP

REG. '4.59

REG. p1.39

24 OS. BOTtlE

99e

NEWBORN 24
TODDLER 12
DAYTIME is

ANTIQUE
BOURBON

I

isformation, call 769-2800.

Personal Link

99

There will be as evening of
clansicalmosic &sociatizing for

Business Professiosals at 416

Asbary, Evanston.

Heuervatious necessary 864-7060 $5

plus something ta share Sunday, July 10 at 7 p.m. Weather
permitting, we will leave at 6
p.m. for Evanston Beach.

St. John Brebeuf
Phoenix meeting

120Z.

i

12CANS

s

LE
OLD
BEER

6

i2OZ

CANS

John Brebeuf Suppart/Challonge

Group for divorced, separated
and remarried Catholics will be
held nu Wednesday, July 13, ata
p.m. io the basement of Ike Rec-

tory located at 8307 Harlem ave.,
NEtos. Members will participate

loa rap session. Our discussion

will center around the tapir
"Alose, aud Walking Tall". New
members are always welcome.
For additional information,
please call 966-9111.

JAMES FOXE

CANADIAN

ALL1'YPES

$489

m.wAUKEE
OLD

7 CROWN'
OZ.
BTLS.

PLUS

816DEP.,

1,75LITER PARTY SIZE

'pus,

$479,
750 ML'

BENTLEY'S

89

169

750ML.(

DR. PEPPER

0.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

GIN

E;$

esaltano,

ORANGE CRUSH

POPOV
VODKA

89

99-

GALLO
VERMOUTH

.'*

3 Liter

iV

planned
The nest meetisg of the St.

GALLO PREMIUM
.
TABLEWINES

WITH SAME ESFO5OREO.

VOIDAFTER JULY 31.t

TOWELS

with the Uve music of Trat-

Grove Village. The dasce is co-

-

I FOR'

C

Grove, 1000 Busse rd., Elk

BRING IN ANT ROLL
OF COLOR PRINT FILM
FOR PROCESSING
AND RECEIVE YOUR CHOICE

REG. '5.19

PLASTIC
TRASH BAGS

Ali singles are invited to a

FILM

EXCEDRIN

REG. 99° EA.

. SCOTT

Gave at 635-7238,

Combined Club
Singles Dance

99c
R.g, '1,69

EXTRA STRENGTH
10000UNT

---,.'- - -,.

22OLBTL

LEMONIFRESH

49 DETERGENT
UOV

SOFT 'N' PRETIY
BATHROOM
TISSUE

Oahtos. Those wko do sot bowl
are invited to kibita with us. AO-

sitian at 4-30 p.m. On Saturday,
July 9, at the Huliday Ins of Elk

Singles

-

Members $4. Coffee asd... For
further isformalios, call Janice

The Jewish Singles (ages 2145) presents a "Citywide Dasce" from 6-10 p.m. on Sunday,
July 17, at "Faces", located at
940 N. Rush, in Chicago. Adwelcome.

p. ,.

HARLEM b DEM PSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY, JULY 7 thru WEDNESDAY, JULY 13

FM. basd, Special prices mr
this dasce. Members $2 Nos-

North Shore Formerly
Married will have bowling os
Saturday, July 16 at 7 p.m. at

Limit Quantities
And Correct
Printing Erruts

-

.,

cing 4-30 p.m. to nur fabulous

Combined Club Singles Gasee

mission is osly $3 and all

Use You,
ISolo, Credi!
,Curd

Wefleseree'
The Ri0ht,TO

NEEDS

street). Open at 9 p.m. Das-

Jewish Singles

p.m. Sunday, July10.
1-2 p.m. Ice Cream Social; 2

Evening of

Serving in Navy

deIA
¿air?
-' r

musity Cooler, 5050 W. Church,

sponsored by the Illinois Sheriffs'

Fandiog came through ISA's

8151 N. Milwaukee
N lLES

Mayer Kaplas Jewish Com-

Shokie, iovileo singles (40'sSO's) to a Thursday's Suodae
Social. 7;45 p.m., Thursday,
Jaly7.

Drapes

Open 7 to 7 - Mon. thn St

For more infor-

Oak Brook Hotel will be the site

motion, call Aware at 777-1105.

Singles Panorama at the

ooiveroity of a student's choice.

CLEANERS

members.

Panorama

maintaining an "A" average at

toward taition at an Illinolo

OAK-MILL

Aware members asd $0 for sou-

High Schml North in Skokie was
in the tap 2% nf her class and is

The 1983 Scholarships are

___________________

with the live music of Trassitios. Admiosios is $5 for

who attended Niles Township

pucsoioga career in medicine.

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

At 9 p.m., there will he a daoce

Singles

and welfare of yosth. Karen is

Suede

Ruhlwiug rd., Arlington Heighlu.

(Orrington does noi go Obro, but

.

PHOSCIPTION -

does continue north and cas ko
picked up from any east or weot

the Oaktox Bowl, 4833 W.

Date" at 4-30 p.m. os Friday,
July 15, at the Acliogtos Park
Hilton, Euclid ave. and

Knren is one of thirteen svio-

North Sbore Formerly
Married will have a Summer
Frulics dunce on Sunday, July
10 in the beaatiful baltruom at
Kendall College - 2400
Orring100,
Evanston.

Pooloide asd the adjaceot
Terrace Ballroom at the Drake

SAVE

NogthShore
Formerly
Married

073-7182.

Dace hand. Admission is $0 for
son-members.
The Aware Sisgles Group isvitos aU singles to a discussion
ou "Favorite Places To Go Os A

studentnfCook Conoty."

.

Pag4-

Càvpe,e ATO -

Saints and
Sinners Singles

tend-!orthwestern University.

COUPON

N'

Arlington Hilton Hotel os July 9

Euclid ave. and Rohlwiog rd.,
Arlington Heights. Live music
will be provided by tho Happy

resident, receotly woo another RichnrdJ. Elrod "an oat.standiog

.

YsP celebrates their 12th-an-

siversary with a dance at the

Ricirard J. EIrOd. Grades mrd essays applicable to promotiog the
nafetyaod welfare ofyoothdeternsined Karen'nsoio. She received
$500 to defray toition costo at an flhioois college she chose to at-

For the oecosd c000ecutive $500 college scholarship "for
year, Karen Levio, a Skokie being," according to Sheriff

The Bagle,'Thurnday, July7, 1993

PASSPORT

SCOTCH

o

Plu. Stat. end Local Tax..

CAMBAS

BRANDY
10 YearOld
Brandy
Freon Greece

1h

$399 s
70ML

ge8

The Bugle, Thursay July7,-1983
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Minister'sinStituterat Parks ide

cinjitdH AND TEMPLE NOTES

LGH invites cornmunity

fthistit, and wdrkiog arms diver.

A one-week SUMIiI6È inklitüts

ter ministry teams, ministry ced familieo.

Many Other

ceuples, and spnases of workohnpsalso wifibe offered. In
ministers, will begin Monday, addition ta the warkahopa, por-

MÇ: Community Church
Confirmation Class

ticipantuwill have an eppnrtunity

Joy 18, atthe Parkeide Sport and

Fitness Center, Maine North ta atilize the fartlitiea of the

Parkaide Sport and Fttnesa Cester which inclodea a awintmlog

High School, 9511 Harrison at.,
Dea Plaioea. The Sommer In-

dilute It apnaeored . by the pool, gynanaaluita; tennis rotarIa,.
Pasteral Psychotherapy In- and natdnortraek.
atitote, Parheide llaman SerIndividoala anay register for
vices Corporation, which te afthe
catire worknhep or for
filiated with Lotheran General
specificdaya
arworkahaps.
Hoepital, Park Ridge.

Far a complete hating of tite
The Sommer lostitote will workaheps
and for registratinn
fealore several workshops oo
topics sock ea: werking with the and fee information, call the
families of substance abosera, PangOi'aI Psychotherapy In-

J11oiton (!n)ut
3iflh111!1í1it (huri:1i

etitute, 696-4023.

stress, ministering to atep-

festivities will centinue in the

Iass

1983
Shown abeve is tite 198 Confirmetion Clues of
the Morton Grove Commueity Church. The confirmando are: ICirsten Larson, Daniel Lee, Grif-

Monntvil, Lyse Piper, Brace Ramnoyer, Carl

f:th L:ang, Jeffrey Liang, Jeffrey Lucas, Kristin

Witzgafl.

ShengJesnifer

.

neighbors tn thin popular and en-

elLES. LUNGS

.

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

- SQuestions Abnut Fancra Costs?
SFancraI Fra-A rrango meen
_ Facts Ahnut Fanera I S croise

Homeowners insurance
discounts
from State Farm.

will recasse in August.

The congregatisn sffice is new
A 3:50 registration dusatios io
on
a oomaner sekedale and will
reqsrnted
Is
help
defray
the
cost
Fall Snhday School clans
registration is sow begin eccep- of materials sued. The program, be open Monday-Thursday, 8
ted. Classes are open to all asdrrthe direction siMm. Karen am. - 4 p.m. and on Friday, 8
children from hindergarten Gallogker, Director of Music at
throagh third grade and st. Johs,wilt meet each morning
Memberahip information fer
sysagogue affiliaties in not eta:l5tbrougk It:SOa,m.
the 1983.84 year is new available.
reqaired. For detailn, call 9461f you would like to register For infermatiats cati the
2273.
ysur
children please call Mrs. Congregation office at 96t'-dIOO.
If you wesld like mere infer- Gallagher
All inquiriea are welcome.
at 965-1148.
mutina abbut Adas Shalom and
The
tbeme
of
the
Bible
Scheel
ito activities, please call Harvey
Is, "Jenes, Lord of Promisee."
Wittenberg at440-SltOor 945-1980.
-

Knights of
Columbus
Ji1grimage

Chances are, I can make low prices on
State Farm homeoWners iñsurance even
lower for you. -Call for details.

"E'

FLORAL

IVIII%
SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE
CatFfewar. Fforal Do,igns
Cs,.a9as
SHaa,e Plant,
.

NE 1-0040-

Members of SI. Joins Lutheran
entend a cordial invitation to all
the children is the community te
attend. Tell your frieads and
neighbors absut it.
A closing program will be held

m the evesisg on the last day nf

thellible School.

.

sr both of Otte deaignatod timen.
The one-mite route. which takeo

service Saturday, July 9, to honor
lo llaha'i men end women

hanged recently in Ires.

The
service is ochedoted for 12 soon at

the Baba'i Home of Worship in

"We deeply mourn their toss

ten women, iscloding three

Saturday morning, July 2,

-

Participante may walk at one

mes were hanged Jane 16, and

NSJC

-

Walk" le apoasored by Lotheran
General Hospital sod the
Parkside Sport and Fitness Cen-

for alt ages.

virée. Late Friday night services

966-7302

front of Parheide Center, 1875
Dempater, Park Ridge. "Oat te

joyable event. Therè will be fas

Coegregation Adan Shalom, (Misnouri Synod) of Nitos, during at 7:15 am. Monday through
the week of Jufy lt throsgh 1, Thursday evening services begin
will hold Saturday mnrsisg nor- Att children ages 2 through gtb al 73O p.m. Friday evening serviene starting ut? am. willi Roh- grade are encouraged lo attend. vices et 7:30 p.m. Setordey morhi Israel 'Poiash officiating. All . The Church is located at 7429 N. sing services heginat 9:50 am.
are welcome to tleed and par- Mltwauhee ave. )searHarlets) is and Sunday msrnioag services at
tahe in the Kiddanh after ser- Niles.
9a.m.

7012 MLWAUKEE AVENUE

July 18. The groups will meet io

and are awed by their courage in
the face of noch brutality," said
Mrs. Janice Lever, the Chairman
of the BabaS Assembly here. Six

f945 W. Dempster, Morion Grove,

SKAJA

lItIO am. añd 12:39 p.m. Monday threagh Friday, hegioning

and Liedes ave.). The public in

Lawrence Mark, sos of Sanford
aod Holly Gail of Mortes Grove,
celebrated hin RorMitavah.
Daily Vacation Bible Schnol
Daily merniag services Monwilt he held at St. John day and Thsrsduy are al 7 am.;
Evongetical Lsthcras Church Tuesday, Wednesday aud Friday

Congregation
Adas Shalom

hospital employees witt he held at

pies.

aveu., Chicago.

Vacation Bible
School at St.
John Lutheran.

and

Wilooette (corner of Sheridan,rd.

Church's parking let sali! 9 p.m.
The Church is located en tke corser of - Avendola and Oliphant

There will he carnival games,
Plus

members

Leagoera, along with cakes and
Is case of rain, the Social wilt
be held in the Church assembly
halls. The Leaguers invite you to
come and bring yoor friends and

prices and a dusk tank.

cemmanity

will perticipete in a memoriat

fleets wit! be nerved by the

Seginning at 6 p.m., the

vitra you te go out te walk. "Out
to Walk," a walkiog program fer

The Baha'i Commooity of Riten

special added attractiens.
Delicious ice cream creations,
including sundaes, coneu and

Carnival on Friday, July 15.

Wlsat ore yau doing for taoch?

.

-

Chairiesan Past Grarad Koight
Aogie Praaske of NUes and CoChairman Joseph Caifanaura of
Chicagn are arranging trip to

teeoage girls, were hauged Jase
lt in limez for their activities in
the Baha'i community. The
women were ervested fer teachisgBeha'i classesto children.

President Reagan had appealed May 22 to Ayateltah
Khomeini to spare the Oves of
these sasse Bahuts. Kbsmeioi is

Belleville, for the North
American Knights of Calumbas

AGENT

leaving by bue en Friday, Aug. 28;

9140 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE
PHONE: 966-5977

Donation for 2 pomona far 2
nights a a hotel and tranapnrtatinu is $11g. Fer more hafar-

-

-

and retarning Sonday, Aug. 29.

mation or reservations call Augle
at4SO-t847.

TtilnuiaI ¿Juitrat
Like a good ne,gflbo, State Fa,m s there
stete Fern Fire and Casualty Cempuny Cotne OltlEralsomingtor. IAno,s

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.
-

Judy L Giarcia

un

$p 4-0366
Jo,.ph WelcI.chowskj & ,Sòn

Marina Staff Sgt. Judy L.
Maccia, daughinc of Alteo T, and
Evelyn J. ttkineo uf 2234. Saatmaw dr., Dea Plaiasee, baa b,en

peomoted to ber present rank

wkSe aeredasg with Marine Corps

Reterve Ssappeet Center, Overtend Park, 91a,saaa.

aodanoften au desired.

A walker's packet may he ehtaiOed at the main desk of the
Parhaide Sport and Fithesu Ceoter, located ou the ground floor of
the Parknide Center. The Fitneos
Center is epeu from f:30 am. to 7
p.m., Monday through Tharsday,
from 6-30 am. te 3 p.m., Friday,
and fram 7 am. to tO am., Sotarday.

for a Cleaner Chicago, the Traffic
Safety Commisaien of Skohie. He

The Long Term Health Care
Division of State of larael Bonda
wilt pay trihate ta Leon Shlofrock
of Skokie at the Diviaiun'a amsaat
Bond hanqoet, Monday, Joty 25 at

was a member nf the Standards
Committee of the Illinois Dept. of

P8-btic Health, the Advisory

g p.m. at the Hyatt Regency

COmmIttOO of the Illinois Depar-

Chicago Hetet.
Shlofrock, Preaident of Betcare

latent of Public Aid, and the
CitiuemHealth Organisation.

Aueeeiates, Ltd., a maaagement
comattiug firm in being houored
forhia contrihuBoes tstbe field of

He in currenily a member of
the Advisory Board of Olisteis

Department of Public Health

long term health care, to the

Illinois Welfare Association, the

commmtity and for hita efforts to

For more infocmatioo on the
"Oat to Walk" program phone

strengthen Israel through the

theFitnem Center at 696.6139.

Special guest speaher for the
occasion will he former

Military Order of the Purple

Heart, Jewish War Veteraoa and
B'nai B'rith. A World War II in-

Israel Bond campaigu.

faistry veteran, l.esn Shlofrsek
won the Brome Star and Purple
Heart with Cluster. He is a for.
mer President of the District 10

Secretary nf State Michael J.
HewtetL

Serving as Chairmao of the

event will he State Senator
Reagan's appeal was "proof" of Howard W. Carroll, with MartheBaha'isguilt.
shalt Korshak as Honorary
The memorial service coin-

cides with a Bahe'i holy day that

csmmemoraten earlier Baha'i
persecution in Iran. tu 1850, one
of the Baha'i prophet-founders,
knouts as the Bah, or gate, wan
chargedwith heresy and killed by

Chaicesas.
He has

bees named to
smaaerosn state and city cemminsioos and committees ioeluding the Stahitioation Task

CauceS o! Auamtgamated Mont
Cutters and Botcher Workmen of
America and a former Business
Group of Emergency Resources

Ptasoing Committee, the advisory committee of the state

Manager of the Chicago Fur
Workers Union.

Departmeut of Labor, Citiaeos

a firing squad of 750 soldiers.

Mr. Hossein Roohipeur, a

member of the Niles Aeaembty,
wan aquainted with anme of those
who werehanged frema previene

visit et the Bekam of Shiraa. He

stated that if the Baha'ia had

recanted their faith, they would
have been released. By refusing

te do se these 16 Beha'is have
proved that their beteiln were
more inportast than their lives.

They join tem of thousaids of
Baha'is who have given their
lives since the Babel Faith's inception in Iran in 1044.

reported te have said the

If ¡t wasn't kosher before,
it is now!
Legislation to help protect

Jewish dietary cmtnms cleared
the Legislature Tuesday under
the sponsorship of Senator
Hnward Carroll, D-Chicago.

A key previsleu is the

requirement that the state

Department nf Agriculture
establish a registry for those who
certify food as kosher. "This will

Carroll said be is confident the

help couamoers wIse want te check

governor wilt sign the measure
)Senate Bill 128). The Senate

00 who it is thathas proclaimed a
eeodie kasher," Carvoll asid.
The bitt also makes it illegal to

gave its final approval with a 58-6
vote.

"Titis bill, wheo enacted into
law sent January, witt give those

who observe Jewish dietary

customs greater protection that

the food they boy is pure,"
Carroll said. "It will help curb

the practice of labeling as
'kosher' foodthat is nuL"

falsely or fraudulently mislabel

feed as "parve," or containing
seither milk, meat nor poultry.
"This in especially inspertast to
Jews who do not mix milk und
meatprodscts," he said.
"Retailers wittfind it easier te
stack kosher producta ooce tItis
bitt heenmestaw," Carrollsaid.

MORTGAGE MONEY

-- .
NOW'

Oar Lody of the Snow, In

FRANK BLASUCCIO

15-28 mInutes, begios and ends In
front of the Parhatde Center. The
route may he walked at any pace

Local Bahai Group to mourn
Bahais executed in Iran

Ice cream Social and carnival
at Edison Park Lutheran
The Luther Leagoera of Edison
Perk Lotheran Ckorck are spansoring tkeir Ansoal OldFashioned Ice Cream Snciol and

Confirmation

-

Shiofrock honored by
Israel Bonds

togo "out towalk"
Lutheran General Hospital In-

PageS

c
casaL I4O5SINO
LENDER

FIRST Et SECOND MORTGAGES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Cm,t.stM.tgl.J. R,rnabarg
REFINANC'"
ItU vie. Pe..Want Maragaga D.pt

Discover The Weather Channei

A Change For The Better
You'll be prepared for the weather. Watch whenever
you want, 24 hours a day On-camera meteorologists
present maps, radar, satellite pictures, special forecasts
for weekends, traveling, skiing, aviation, and more.Your

local weather every five minutes. Plan your day with
TheWeather Channel,

9e7U000

80% FINANCING 12.875%

lIta y.3% an5stnn ch.,g. pk.. .1tma.&fromdia r,nan6

90% FINANCING 13.25%
f3ayc. .3%n.rsianthtaga pion OUt P,M,L PIan.PPr.ImI.nd asadO

Niles Federal Savings
7077 W. Dampatee
Nile,, lit.69848
967-8100

THE

WEATHER
CHANNEL

cablenet

lelevision can be so much more!

'r,-

4'''

fffV'

'l

lbHaI1eth-Irving Flaza
'í

4rï& Crafts Fair.

at YMCA:

Decision Making Workshop

-_: at Harper

"lDecision-Mnking," on oil-doy
workshop which will teem on the

positive, logical approach to

making and action on decisiom,

at the College, Algonquin and

College Women's Progresse on

Roseile rda., Palatine.

Thursday, iniy 14, from 9 aim. to
3 p.m. in Building A, Room 2410

.,

:1'

Group for
single women
July 14th
1OEOO&M.

.

There are several openings io a

women's therapy group uponsored by the Orchard Mental
Health Center. The group is for

1:2.- pstters ssd crafts. All
(1 the decor osa coloríat

4) 13Oad15OPM;
e

wd

p

tt

and interpersonal rclatisnuhips.

The sessinas wilt meet on

Minnesota
Fabrics

Tomday evenings from 7-5 p.m.
and fees are an a stidiog acate.
For farther information, contact
Naacp Peartutein at 967-720f sr
761-9288.

GRAND
OPENING!

turing Harlem Irving Plaza's Arta & Crafts Show July t-10.

-V

Friday are lt am. to 9 p.m.,
Saturday t-35 am. lo tilO p.m.,
Sunday esso to 5 p.m. The enclosed matt is located at Hartem
Avenue, Irving Park and Forest

7900 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

967-0100

hand - painted wnod toys; and

,

deal effectively with child abase
does not exist," he said.
lawmaker's
The
GOP

3125NCENTRAL'K

'K
.

'K.

CHICAGO.

725.3055:

.

Iv

member of the Des Plaioea
Hintorical Society, and the
Library.

Mro.- Martin resides in Den

Plaines.

mid adulta wan preneoted to Mcx.

Mary Lippu aod Mrs. Joyce
Fraocaalnzoki nf Rilen; mid Mm.

Linda Byrne, Mrs. Mamy Ano

commented.

Children's Health
and Safety Fair
at Glenbrook

The Charlotte Joy Farnsworth

Award that reeogoizes special

service io an admioistrative
capacity flu awarded to Mrs.
Jan Banco of Riles, aod Mro.
Marilyn Finherof Park Ridge.

by the bitt.

DCFS officials
estimate that the check-off wilt
raise about$2-3 million.

2 %off

A free Childreo'o Health aod
Safety Fair will he held at The
Gleobmonk Hospital no Saturday,

Joly 23, from tO am. to 3 p.m.

ON ALL.14k.
GOLD CHA!NS

Directed lo clsildreo agen 4 to 13,

the Fair will presenta variety of
enjoyable esperieoeen that will
teach.oafe play habita, increase
awareaeoa nf everyday hasarda

and familiarize childres with
physical examinations and

EXTENDED OFFER!

hospitalization. Participants in
the Fair include members of 6hz

STILL

LIGHTERS $g95
II/
,\ ---.

Fire and Police Departments of

.

.

.

.

.

..

.

9ßß.525
966 - 5251

Friday thru Sunday

o

JuIy8, 9, alO

It-v %f

Pottery, woodworking, stained glass,
watercolors, and oils are just some of
the fine work that lu on exhibit and
avui)ab)e for sale during our 20th fair.
Fair houru Friday ace 10 am. to 9p.m.,
Saturday 9:30 n.m. to 5:30 p.m., und
Sunday Noon to 5 p.m. Join in the fun!

Gleoview, Gleohmonk and North-

Medics, the Bay Senats, and staff
andvolooteers from the Hoopital.

EA.

OPEN 11;OOA.M. Mon. thru Sat.

croft Idur

brook, the Northfield Motor

.

(OFFERS EXPIRE JULY Slut)

6018W.Dérnpster
Morton Grove

Mmnimean,'200rdsr...LimllsdaookloaAeuitablo
Custom cleaning aCAnto Iotzrinms,
Canimarolal Work

The Wakas Award
io
reengniliao of exceptional mid
imaginativeservicetohoth youth

Lacheni and Men. Nancy Schmidt
afNorthweot Clnleago.

.

,

FslIy

Imursd
LIsoestd

82dge.

child abose teams which oversee
through tIse legiulatuce.
As o member of the Legislative cones of ahuse nr seglect within
Investigating Commivaion, which upecific geographic areas of the
included pnhtic hearings and slate.
hundreds of iutnrviewu, it is ohUnder the bill, a taspayer cao
vinos there is a dehnte and itesiguote that $2 of his refund he
argent need to aid children who withheld and placed in the Child
Ore abnued and punish those who Abase Prevention. Fond created

.

(CENTRAL b BELMONT) 'K

Friends . of . the Des Plaines

WHITE STAR COOPETING Ei
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
NO6THFIELD
7?4.4t31

.

at the First Annual Recogoitino
Luncheoo, Thethairper000s for

come tau check-off to fund the
shelter, uervice programs, and

.( Austin & Dempstér Plaza

'K

Now acatlen

Uoited Methodist Cbarch, Monat
Prospect, Mro. Martin atan lu a

Freoch, Mrs. Nuocy Jshmoo and
Mro, Gail [orneo, all from Park

allows the state Department of
Children und Fomily Services

REG.'12.95

*16%

AI) Puces Pañalii tO Average Sia Rooms
Sali R.mrdíns a D.odorlzlns alus saullabin
Immediata 24 HOar Samios
a Ws hand noiûb teofllsarssn

the eveot were Mro. Charlene

1h01 carrently the cooperation
aod coordination necessary to

BUTANE

LoveSeal,Reg.*31.5

Park Ridge, Rilen, Evuonlon, and
Northwest Chicago recently met

fromMetrnue Park, Linda Cazei, custom silk greenhouse plants.

"Seville Jewelers

452-0676

.

A member nf the Trinity

$20.Sí

Camp Fire Metropolitan
Chicago Council Leaders from

pu,lahtes, aud clocks; Jahn Roue,

A bitt sponsored byllenatoc Bob
Kuutru, Ot-Gleuview, which

only

.

Camp Fire honors
volunteers

Bean Sterling, driftwnnd lam-

abuse them," Senator Kustra

NORRIDGE

.

ext. 55.

Eshibitnrs from Nsrcidge include

neglected children, hou passed

(CUMBERLAND MALL)

NILES

cootuet Pat Mooaco at 647-8222

ta, nuage nraege flower plants;
Christine Urbaszewuki, needle
craft; Jerome O'Shield, wooden
and Margo Normas, paper tote.

service programs for abused and

4701 N. CUMBERLAND

(OAK MILL MALL)

ceramic plaquen; Elaine Schwar-

toys; Loretto Eeuas, qailling;

Preuerve Drive.
Joyce Ayers, J & A Euterprioes,
1505 coordinated the selection and

OUNLIMITED VISITS
EXERCISE CLASSES
SPECIALIZED EOUIPMENT

Mon-Fri. 8 eroi to 9 pmt Set 9 am to 4 pm;
HOURth Sun. 10 am to 4 pm.

worked au a onrse no the

With Living Room

s Sofs Reg. $41.5

For farther informatIon, please

Raymond Onerg, hand-made

(DCFSI tu admiuiuter child
abuse prevention shelter and legislation established an in-

NAUTILUS EQUIPMENT
INDIVIOUAL INSTRUCTION
NUTRITIONAL GUIDANCE
AEROBICS
SAUNA Et SHOWERS

.

Since 1963, MrO. Martin han

$20J6

FREE

YMCA's Yenth Sporta Program!

enhihitiug from Chicago include

'The commission diucovered

.

people, and oogoing commitment
to Lutheran General.

hospilain at the Chicago Hospital
Council awarda presentation hm'
checo held at the Conrad Hilton
Hotel. Chicago.

- ..s LivIng Rocm, Esq. $3t% T$ningRocm,Rsg.$IL%

Come no Over aod get involved
and he part of the Leuoing Tower

Area residenti who are

Kustra's e hild abuse
bill p asses

ANOTHER NEW
'c4&«t 'U'G1U
'U'o4,cot'
,,c,,,,ÇuNnav
ONE
FULL
YEAR

fncsosaoce, spirit nl roncero for

.

with employees from other

Jnioux!
Don't let Summer paso you by.

macrame, andportrait painting.

Hartem Irving Plaza's 20th An-

lery, woodworking, tole painting,

CELEBRATING

The employee nf the year is

.

.

to get along with others, eoJny
sports activities, develop gand
sportmuoihip and fellowship as
well as have a great time. Come

Hand-poscedprscelain dollsby Ann Pelota such anthe ones picturS above will he among the many fine items featured for sate

juryizg nf eutsibitaru who, in
part, witt feature work in situ,
watercotors, stained glass, pot-

Iinitedt

selected for excellence in job per-

.

placeto he.
On Mondays, Wedoesdays and
Thursday from 3-t-30 p.m. weinvite all hays und girlu, ages t-14
years to develop ukilts, learn how

single women, hetween the ages saat Acts & Crafts Fuir takes
nf 21-35, amid wilt focus on self- place Friday through Sunday,
awareness, expression nf feeling, July 0,9, and 10. Fair honro

your holiday projecto now

The Leaning Tower YMCA open
ynuth gymis ynnr amwer.

and Flag Fonlhall, this in the hospital's pnyetsatrtc soit.

410,412or30t.

newest Christmsnfabrtcs,

years.

canrdioating of activities sueh as
Floor Hockey, Basketball, und TBall, oew games, Indoor Soccer

Self-Awareness

';ç

"Mom, what will we do saw?"

Award for outstanding employee

Mro. Martini wao himared along

.

Lutheran Genera) Hospital, Park
Ridge, recently received th an-

ooal Employee nf the Year

excitement, naperviuino and

Pro'ram instrnctOr and aathor of
"Lifespan" will lead Ike
discossion. millos is $17.50, and
inclodm lunch.
To enroll, call the Continuing
Education Office, 357-3100, eat.

(FREE)

Pat Martin, a head jacte.it

Twa weeks after the conclusion
of nehmt fer the Summer, many

1f you're Inahing far lao and

Laaise Schrank, Women's

,I..jMM[R CLEANING
SPECIAL
-,---------------------

emploVee award winner

mothers will he plagued with performance over the pant 20

will be offere4by the Harper

CHRISTMAS

LutherañGefleraIiiames'--

Youth sportsi
fo! summer
win

J$7o1men's
--

Page 11

fleBugle, Thnmoday,JalIíf, 13

.

Iofsrmatioo and displays will
atoo he presented on samzner
safety hazards, psison control
and safety cor seats.
Fair activities will he held ouidoors on the Hospital groando. In

case o) rain, the Fair will he
preseoted in the gym of Glen'

brook South High School, next la
the Hoopital. For information
aheot the Fair, colt 729-8800, ext.
lib oct16.

harlem Irving plazo
HARLEM AVENUE. IRGING PARK k FOREST PRESERVE DRIVE

OPEN WEEKDAYS lt AM, - 9 P.M.: SATURDAY 9:3ll AM. - 5:30 P.M.: SUNDAY NOON - 5 P.M.

,,',- , 'Thefialf'tithsday ,Ju1, 10113
Page 12

.

The BugIe,Thud,JL43Ç

1983

-: passed legislation

warnings
Two summertime hazards are
heat eahaustiòn aiid sw,stroke.

Both of these threats to your
health can develop rapidly if

weather conditions are right; oo
when the temperature dears an&
the humidity nudges 90 percent,
-don't overexert yourself or stay

toolonginthesun. Don'tbeso
eager to get o Job done or get a
tan that you increase your risk ol
heatexhaustion or sunstroke.
Hunt enhaustion occurs when
you build up loo much body heut
from overexertion in hot
.

weather, even though you may
notbe working in direct sunlight.
Wear lightweight, loose-fitting

clothing - preferably cotton

fruit-baseddrinku, nach as
lemonade, are all good choices,
hut don't drink iced tea, coffee,

soft drinhu or any liquids that

-

-The Illinois Leginlature has

deaf jurors would he provided

senta variety nfkey legislation to
the governor for hin review, con-

SEXUAL HARASSMENT

nideratlos and signature acnurding to House Majority Whip

that your vehicle is in gond

sexual harasSment, interest

ErnpinymentOpPOrtunities Act.
INTEREST WITHHOLDING
This tegislatiOO barn bunko and

withstand high temperatures
even cold beer. Also, too much

alcohol muy dull your senses so
that you don't realize that yon're
overworking and getting too hot.

Sunstroke, or heat stroke, is
caused when you ignore all the
warnings and continue overexerfing yoorself or getting too mach

sun. Just sitting too long in the
sun can cause sunstroke.
The symptoms ofsonstroke ore
just the opposite of heat
exhaustion. Instead of feeling

aaspended drivers, day care conter security, handicapped jnrorn,

withholding, government recortin, and charitylicenue plates.
DRUNKEN DRIVING

A minimum sentence of 41
boors is jail or 10 dayn of corn-

munity service for second and
subsequent cunviclions on
charges of driving under the i-

cooler.
Should you begin to feel dizzy,
faust or nauseated, or experience

noisy, and you may lose consciousness. If the symptoms do

muscle cramps, you may be on
the verge of suffering from heat
exhaustion. Don't continue to
overexert yourself. Should the

minutes, you need medical attentian.

miniinuia sentence of seven days
in jail or 35 duyu of cornmsnity

symptoms worsen, your face will
hecomepale, your breathing may
become shallow, and your heart
heat more rapidly. If these symtoms develop, lie down on your
back in the shade and looses your
clothing. If the oysnploms do not

a sumtroke, get ont of the heat al
Obviously, an aironce.

been suspended for certain offensen. These offenses include

ease in a few minutes get

medical attention - or you might
possibly become another fatality
fromtoo much heat.

If you have no choice but to
work outdoors or in a building

that is not air-conditioned, drink

clammy, the skin becomes red

not begin to ease in a few

This legintation provides a

tnrpeopte convicted nf
1f you feet that you might be services
driving
after
their license bao
sufferingfrom heat exhaustion or

conditioned place is best, bnl ii
that's not possible, stay indoors,
andsnefann, or open the windows

to circolate the air. A cool both
or shower will help lower your
body temperature.
One other word nf caution. If
you exercise during hot weather,
do it io the early morning or late
evening bourn. Strenuoun esercine like strenuous labor, should

more fluids than you normally always he avoided when the tomwould to replace the toss of body perature and humidity are enfluids.

Water, fruit jnices or cessively high.

driving under the influence of
alcohol, rechtens homicide and

leaving the scene of an accident
involving death or injury.
DAY CARE CENTER SECURITY

Day care centers, under this
hilt, would be required tonecure a

lint from relativen of people to
whom children could be released,

maintain a daily departure
record nf children and require
people Inshow identification.
HANDICAPPED JURORS
Blind and deaf people would be

allowed to nerve as jurors, and

At Oakton Community College

Telephone Registration
I:0te5trn
wednendap or Tharsdap now

Part-time students
only
call 635-1 61 6
. .

theaaghAagust4.

. If poe were enrolled at 0CC
daring spring nr sainetee
teems i 983

nao are a sew s a en as

hase recercad an acceptance
letter
a It van plan ta take I i hours or
less this tall

U',

ft 635-1 61 6 is basp when psa
calI, please da eat call the
College switchboard. Instead
please calf agais a little later. To
sane time, write dawn paar
social secante number and the
class nr classes you want. ISee
Map i 983 Oaktan Report/Fell
Clans Schedule).

classes begin August 22
Oaklon
Community
College

-

:

Before you drive tao many

Some of the more prominent
beverages because they will
decrease your ability ta bills focus on drunken driving,

and dry and feels hot lo the touch.
Breathing may become slow and

activity antil the weather is

by Secretary afState Ihn Edgar

Sexual harassment on the job

violation of the Illinois Humas
Eighth Act. The definition of
sexual harassment in Ike bill in
patterned aller the U.S. Eqoal

alcoholic

yoocan do so, postpone strenUOOs

frequentbreaks intke shade or in
the coolest available place. If

with a county-paid Interpreter.

could hecomo a clyit rights

EalphC. Capparelli (0-13th).

fluence of alcohol in provided in
the bitt. Imposition of the sextonce would be left to a judge, and
the community nervice sentence
would he served at a hospital or
other institutions where victims
of drunkdrivern are treated.
SUSPENDED LICENSES

because it won't interfere with
the evaporation of sweat. Take

forsummer
miles thin sunssner, a eheckof the

contain catfeine.
Avoid drinking

)Z

'Reports----on---r-ëc' ently Sáfè check
yoifl'vehiclè

Summertime.. i.

r-

following items wilt help enssre
operating condition.

L Tires, Invent in a good tire
gouge and ose it frequently. If
you haven't checked tire
prennore recently, yus're likely
to find them underinflated. Be

savings institationn from
withholding a percentage of in.
terest earned by customer's oc-

recommended amoant of air.
Improper inflation casses onconnive wear and poor handling,

asd even a couple of pounds nf
deflation can coot op to three percent is fact economy. Vsa abusI d
rotate yourtiren, too.

greater number nf government

records with the exception nf personnet filen, records pertamlug to

bargaining

negutiatioos and Legislative Investigating Commission ongoing

WIndshield wipers Robber
becomes brittle with weathering

investigation accounts.
CHARITY LICENSE PLATES

replaced if worn to Ike paint

*Fnr qnatttfed upptienels making parchases
ase, $305 asing nenelhlp papment eredil
plans applicable Is thin special pramotiun
Ilnasced through General Electric Credit
Carparatlan.

Big 22 cu.ft.

and ago, and wipers should be
where they smear or streoh the
gloss. Fur added safety, a good

Cars reuerved for charitable
and religious groups would no

GE FOOD SAVER
REFRIGERATOR

supply of washer fluid should be
under yonrhoodat all times.

longer qualify for cheaper license
platen. Only vans, busen and
trucks cas qualify for the charity

cv plates.
'These bills have cleared the
Senote and House and await the

Time-sips: Keep records of
vehicle maintenance, including

pareiii. "Persons interested in

overoll tuno-op. An oil change is
rocommendedovery 2,000 to lOtO
miles for vehicles that are drives
in stop and go traffic, or taken en
short trips. Ifyniirgas mileage is
lowerthas ourmal, you may need
a tune-op.

governor's action," said Cap-

seeing these hills become tow
should express their views in
writing tu the governor."

Travel Films at
Nues Library

when your vehicle last had an oit

and filter change, labe job or

has 7.05 Cu. ft.

Madol GSDC2tQT

Top Mount Freezer
and adjustable

lll

12-CYCLE
POISCRUBBERO

.DISHWASHER
Temperature nevOor

shelves.

sysfsm can save energy
and money, tos

. ltoyeur tali worrOnty

a One full-width sod 2 adjustable splitlevel shelves Scaled snack pock for
unwropped meat, choose 2 highhumidity pons for rnoisturn-lovigg
vegetables One lower-humiditypsn
forfruifs, berries. Controlled climateshelp keep food fresh up Io 15 days

os PormaTote tub und
door liner (ask for details)
GET THE

If you have any qaestionu about

The travel film "Amsterdam"
wilt be shown at l:3t p.m. Saturday, July 9 in the Nitos Public
Labrary, SitO Oakton ut. Io this
libo, Valerio Singietonnarraton a
loor nf the sights of Amsterdam,
including Remhraodt's home und

Anne Frank's attic refuge. Admission is free.

*

sure your tires contain the

cuanto.
GOVERNMENT RECORDS
The public would he able to iosped and obtain copien of a

coltective

ï°ge 13

the Oocretary nf State's office,
please feel free to ose nor toItfree telephone number (500-2520900).

LOW LOW
TOWNHOUSE PRICE
PLUS

Rollo Out OrI wheels a 2 ice trays,
removoble hin in freezer.

FIRST PAYMENT FREE -

GET THE

(A copy of the Rulos of the
Road wilt be soot to you upon

LOW LOW

Iecrelacy of State, Springfield,

TOWNHOUSE PRICE
PLUS

roquent. Write to Jim Edgar,
1L02756.)

FIRST PAYMENT FREE

.-.-.-.-.-.-.--.
.
Everyonecanbeawinnerin
r
-

Model CA16DC

..

..

..

..

M0dOIJVMO5

BIG 16.0 CU. FT.

Il,
i

4

!

14q.1

.-

nextpurchasd

,

Morton Grove

PLUS:

FIRST PAYMENT FREE

MICROWAVE OVEN

.

Model J05000

adel WWAO2500

FILTER-FLO®
WASHER IS 2
WASHERS IN ONE
Latun bosket fo,

tOmily-nized loodu, Mini-

Boskot' tub to, dolisates
g cycles, insludinu
psrmonent press 2
wash/spin speeds 4
wash/rinse temperature
combinations.

.. . .-.-.-,-,-.-!.
Ci/33FLAVORS
Ice Cream Shop
Prairie View Plaza
966-3337

WITH TOUCH CONTROLS

TOWNHOUSE PRICE

and win a Coca-Cola or
ice cream treat with your

.. .

. 3 font-treezinu shelves
plus top void plotc
. Upright atotogn sonueninnue Etlisinnt arefilone toomissulatlue
Drop-tront bulk storoue
rook Hondy defrost drain

GE'TTHE LOW LOW

AskforyourFREEquiZcard

....

SPACE MAE ER C

CONVENIENCE

\1,i
si'T

FREEZERUPRIGHT

P-7w SELF-CLEANING
OVEN RANGE WITH
DIGITAL CLOCK,
TIMER

Model D0E75000Eloutri
DELUXE AUTOMATIC
EXTRA CARE DRYER
s sysfes, including
permanent preso

Coirodo 3-in-1 power
savor unit lets ysu select
hoot pattern fo fit 4", 6,
g" utensils Rotary

4 drying unloctionu
Eod-ot-cycle signal
Remuuobln up-front list

infinifo-sontrOl diols

filter.

select precise hoot

GET THE

Temperature snaking with
Misrolhnrmometer' temper-

Oruro probe

Cook Cndn'

custrolo short-cut msthod
far prugrommiog conkinu
time 054 pawor level.

GET THE

LOW LOW
TOWNHOUSE PRICE

PLUS
FIRST PAYMENT FREE

LOW LOW

GET THE

LOW LOW

TOWNHOUSE PRICE

TOWNHOUSE PRICE

WEBRING
GOOD ThINGS

w

PLUS

PLUS
FIRST PAYMENT FREE

c:
w
r
l-I-I
FIRST PAYMENT FREE

cD L)

TO LIFE.
GENERAL

VISA'

,

ELECTRIC
STORE flOURS

Mond ny -Tb u rsd sp. F r id s p

T.v. g APPLtANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

9 AM. . 9 P.M.

Tvnsdsy-Wndcnsdny

9 AM.

PHONE 7923 100

MIDWEST
BANK

.

6 P.M.

S sta du p

9 AM. . 5 P.M.
ClOSED SUNDAY

Park Distrìct':News

BEST

its 25th annual Treasury Card

NILES

FORWARD
By I». L.o...d P00k

Diaper Derby LI

BICYCLE FOOT

BicyIingcoth, ot tim, to moho

planned

oco0s oc dcmaod 00 log mosclm

ood. moy ovr- trotch teodom.

Alt roomers irs Niles are isovitOOl

is participate in the 6th Asusual

available because of the park lo he held os Ihe Illinois Stale
districts acqaioilieo of grast Fairgreusds, Sprisgfield, on

and will he provided free lndgtug

your child urrording to bis/her
ego oo of July 16.
Diuper Derby il is orhedorled
for Sato-dey, July 16, begimoing

Recreation Developmeut perses, sr $25 per team, if

rotiro lowor body. OthrrprobIrm
moy br blittor for,00tioo, tcndoo
oodgroio pollo.
Aoh your podi,oÑt to ovol000r

renrarkobleuvoot that's 6m for nil
ages to wotob. Poroots muy erster

otroog boldo oopporr, proprr bioy.
oir oligomrot oord fuoodoo, ro.
prcjolly if pl000iog o bog trip,
Podiotriot. prrsco brd foot-tooiog
mrd ooblr.flroiog rorrcisrs wilt
brlp yoro oycir io britor comfort.
Thr root thoold br high r000gh
ro obro yoor log lo foilyr0000drd

teetiOn is neoeoomy. Cull 967-8633

their baby in up to tbree evoots
within their age cutegosy.
The emolir free, bot pro-regis-

befoes July 6. Be sure to regioter

whro prdal ir or b0000m of irr
Swoop. This offrrr mrobrrom rom.
fort rod moot rffroii cr000 of

ut 10130 0m. st the Geouuurr

Po rororo d ir rho iooior000 of hotror

(all ogre), MSI Osiginal Outfit

Heights (lyre.
Prizes will be awarded irr the
following eatoguriesl Tineot
Hundo (O-6 menthol, Most Haie

mooclrpowrr.

foot mor by

(nfl ages), Least Heir (7-12 romo,
13-18 mou.), Chubbiest Baby (oli
egeo), Rattle Raoe (O-6 moo, 7-12
mos, 13-18 mor(, Big Boll Carsy
(19-24 mor) and Diaper Darns (eU
agee(.

A Family Podiatry Cenore
615 Miiroroukee Aveone
Gienviewr IL 60025

729-2200

through the Purh and Recreatios District at f877 Milwaukee ave.
Development Grast, are for park See Mr. Ray Orhremowicz. Runsers from all ever the state are
lahoreru.
The peuitiOes are made espected la compete lu the rafe,
mooies frem the Small Busioess Sunday, August 21 hegimsieg at
and 6130 am. The estoy fee is 5 per
Asseciatieos
Park

Program.

Applicasts must be uuem'

You
'

ploymeet beselitu.
should be directed to Tom Lip- age caleguries, from 14 aud under to 50 asd older. tu addition,
pert, 967-3404.

MORTON GROVE

REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
ACE GAS
WATER HEATER

Residrsto fas utili register for

View Commusily Ceuter.

raso 1130 am. te 8139 p.m. Bus
leaves from Prairie View Cester.
Fee $25/persns. Space io united,
on register 000e.

Registratios heurs are 9-5 p.m.,
Mosday through Friday. For
more recreation program mOor-

Spurts Camp has
npesiegs in all remaining
sessions. Camp meets Mosday-

mation caU 985-1200.

Friday fram 9130 - 2 p.m. iso the
Prairie View Center. Individuals

Sign-up for Ihird and fourth
session swimmIng lessens,
Pre through intermediate swimmers can take lrssoss at Harree
Parb or Oriole Pools. Lessens

are is the morsingo for twe

Third session classes
begis July 18. Fourth uessios
classes begio Auguol 1. Park
policy states le000ss are romplete when noven lessoss are

Cs-ed

who wish to sigs-up for camp

Tuesday, Joly t2 for a inn-filled
day of aclivilieo. First stop in
Cedar Creek Setllemest foil of
astiques, rrafl,s, blacksmith shop
and wiscry. Lunch will hr at the

fering a summer soccer league

Public Natatorium white viewing
a opeclarutar dolphin show. Lest
niotO will be al the Pahot Brewery
te learn the mahiog of beer. Trip

* Heavy Ìated tM kosp
water list higei
* GIWE 'ied ta* with

Come on all you uoccer eu-

00 Tuesday and Thursday in
Hurrer Park from 3-4:15 p.m. for
3-5 graders, arid from 4115-5130
g.m. for 6-0 graders. Play begins
July 26. This program is strictly
organioed su a competitive hauio.
Fec: $7 per player. For more ioformalion, call 985-1296.

*1 yWt9dwNTNltyOn
S

Abe's Anshle is organized by
the IFRARecreatmon Pregram. n-50g Senilen. This year, Gary
Bulling of the Northbrooh Park
District, is Race Directur, (312251-235f), and Diane 01110w uf
Batavia Park District is
AssislautRace Director. The run
is
sponsored yearly in

A O SMITH
Double Inusiatisou

s SALES
s SERVICE

RAMA

5tZE5 aiioego ro

vous FAMILY CONSUMPTION

Sewer Service, Inc.

9081 Court$and DEIVO, NibS

966-1750

C soso, sfMltwaslosunsdCssrolasd
VioltOsrshsw,eov,TsdayI

The Course belog sponsored by

the SAAt. will take place at the

get underway at 9 am. ois blur-

llpringfietd Recreation (lepartment and 7-Sip (Joyce
Beverages). Fer more loOse-

day, July 9 through Saturday,
September 17. (Ten Saturdays,
omitting LahsrDay Week-End).

Pt

District at967.6633. Ask for Ray

For further information write
lo the Independent Accountanis

h Il "I i,
I ilTul I

matten, call the Niles Park
Ochromowico.

Association of Illinois, 251-F

Old worn Out oboes usually
ment worth very much, but they
soul be potentiel prise winners in

the Nies Peek District's Smelly

contest will be held at the NUes
Recreation Center, 7877 Milwaubee ovo., Feiday, July 12,

begioniog at 7 p.m. Agos a to
adult aro oliguble.
Contestantuwill madel their old

gpo shoes in front of u panel of
judges. Judges wilt be leobiñ for

Lawrenceweoot, Riles, or phone
905-1119.

The Independent Accountanis
Association sflllinois is affiliated

with the National Society of
Public Accountants.

0

ppA1T&LAMB[J

OIL BASED
GLOSS

Vapex
HIlli'i(

LIZE

s Toush 'Evomolired"
Finish

I'AIN-

s Chalk Renistont

. Flown 0e smoothly

Reading Club

Registration is

July16

Avd Eervly.

LATEX FLAT

LATEX SEMI-GLO5S

s Modere Acrylic
House Paivt
. Drino Quickly
s Cleans Up With
Soup b Water

IOststendiflo

EcCeIIrn*Celor

/#"

be in seven categories: tougue,

the Roy G. Mv Sommer Reading.

sole, eyelsts. keel, toe, shoeotriogo, und smell. Finally, poetiripants moot espinin to tise

register at three library
locations; Main Library, 6960
Oaktos; Brooch Library, 5320
Ballard and all Bookmobile

OFF

the woeut paie of sneakeeo worn
from use, not aborne. Scaring wiS

audience how their unoabers got
io uoch poor condition. Wises.tru
will be presented with oeot00oates
for a new pair of sneakers,
005rtesy of Ventuno Deportment

Store, 8500 Golf rd., in Riles.

July USI The fee io only $1.

Library District to register for

Club. Boys and Girls may

g yea. and trader compete in

reading/ueveu Or more hooks lids

sulnsner, reading club members
become eligible for the Summer

. Beadowatar I resists wroths,
. P reserven & ecriohes wood uran
s For wood oidisu, 455kO, lessee,
smooth fi roush sawed cedar

call tse Main Library at 987 - 5554

Nues Community
Church

land Aveo.( Open coromorsion
begin at 6130 pm,

620g.

This event is free to Rites

Guest minister at the Riles
Community Church (IJniled

tien io eecessaey. Register by

Preubyterias), 7461 Oahton et. os

residents, hewever pro-registracalling the Park District
967-8633 before July 291

at

Isuvlrotrvnloi

,

PENETRATING
RUSTIC STAIN

Rainbows Summer Programs,

at the Ballard Sporto Complex
porloinglot. (Ballard and Comber-

o,

For more information about the
Reading Club asd other Reading

or the Brooch Library at 297 -

in

SALE ENDS 7/19/83

and girlu lo continue reading,
daring summer vacation. By

their "Big
Wheels" en Monday, August 1,
various races

SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE

The Roy G. Bin Summer
Reading Club encourages boys

August.

Tbiu io the Nba Patio District

pRA1T&t.AMB[j

slops.

Reading Club Celebration in

Big Wheels rally

Weather

e Fur Sidivs, 050m

July 1f is the last day for
children of the Nites Public

pRA1TiBlR1

Seminary

be "Chdrchl The Forgiving
Community." Special music will

be sung by Mrs. Joy Sawicki.
There wilt be no Church School

classes during the summer;
children will he available.

OILBASE
RUSTIC STAIN
i nds of OolorS usailable
for etesio,

. Opaqus finish

CLEAR

LATEX

FINISH

RUSTIC STAIN

. Produces un atiraoiioe lang wear.
is5 usderni ReiCh that 96501581es
& protests Wood
AVAILABLE IN LATEX .0e OIL
BASE

:' :1

os'

. Wood 501501es, shakes. rsash
sumad sorber

. AVAILABLE IN SEMI TRANSPARENT
COLORSOR CLEAR FINISH

a.m. worship service will be the
Rev. Lynne Myers, graduate of
(Chicago) ; her sermon-topic will

.

SOWHIE
ISJSUC STA

Ssudoy, July 10 during the 9

however, care for pre-sckool
EST. 1948

pRATI&LAMB[l

Ramada-The O'Hare Inn, 680f N.
Manshelrn rd., Rosemant. It will

McCormick

. INSTALLATION

Village Plumbing

-Fair, the Illinois Council on
Health and Fitness, the
Springfield Park District, the

version of the body 500. Children

. Ersaegy Dosing Punt

40 GALT*IU(

.

limonera must provide their own
sleeping bags.

With A New

.

HARDWARE

Saturday evening August 20.

Many other free prises will siso
be given away. Register before

EnroreeEfft6nntFlnnfflro

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES

Center near the race site on

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY
You'll Do Both
When You
Replace Your Old
Water Heater

GAS
ENERGY
SAVER

5 YEN WNTW8y

ACE

at the llprisgfield Park District

Sroeuker Contest. Tide innovative

thusiasts! The park district is of-

All American

dHiuiuns at a special ceremony
atthe State Fair.
411 Abe's Amble participantu
will he gives free admisuien and
parlsieg at the Fuir on August21

he held Salorday, July 23 asd
985-1296.

PRATT & LAM BERT

Trophies will be

Smelly Sneaker contest

Sunday, July 24, in Harrer Fork,
contact the Athletic Supervisor at

7456 N. Skokie blvd., Skekie, wifi
be Chairman sfthe 1983 Treasury
Card Course.

awarded to winners is all

Fee
$60/session. Call 965-12ff for
mere informatise.
For islormation regarding the
Morton Grove Park District's 14"
Women's softball lssnsament te

most he is grades 4-f.

held. Fee: $12 per000/oesoios.
Adveslure Club will br
traveling to Wisconois ou

*1.0w BTU Iot saves

Il comiofloflt

categories.

cooperation with the Illinois State

weehs.

JUST ASK AND
WE WILL TELL YOU HOWl

August f.

Male and female individual
Isquiries sectious are divided into eight

Summer classes at the Prairie

Who Needs
A Plumber-

received by the IPRA before

ptoyed and uot receivieg unem-

Morton Grove Park District

HaveUs!

Abe's AsubIe 15K Mmi at Ike

the IPRA lu efferlssg expasded
ilivisiesu fer teams uf six mcmhers nr less, TIsis year, teases
may compete lu the Men's Open,
Wnmes'u Operi and Ce-Ree Open

24 months or yormgor, in this

y000 foot, to drtrrroi ororr d for

W. Devon in Chicaga, has ansounced that Jack Schwans uf

ted at the NOes Park District, illissis Stale Fairthlu August.
Formo fer the rue, which is
7877 Milwaukee ave. for ternperary positions is the mais- spousored by the lilleeis Park
asd Recreatiou Association, are
tesascedepartmeut.
The positions, made available available from the Riles Park

Jobo tiro 1mo us Miles beides
stool the ubowl Enter yoror oblid,

ff00 ofyooroolrin000raotwith
tho podoi. Evro $ight dhoomfort
rooyc.uorwc or rod tror of thr

Courue. Earl Levit newly elected
Freuldest uf the I.A.A.t, of 3801

Abe'sAmble 10K Run

Applications
being accepted
Applloalioss are being accep-

Ynor foot moy offor from tho
000stao ts0000 of the omtil por.

.

PageI5

The IndependentAccnuntonis
,fusoclatins nf illinois is offeìdng

FOOT
-

Theliagle, Thursday, July 7, 1983

Treasury.
Card Còursè

The Bugler Thursday, July fr 1983
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Little League
ace, B. Niedermaier, striking out

TnstyPnpPndrea7-

W-L-T

6, followed by T. PhOtos who gave

KtwanisChib Reds 6

10-2-O
7-4-O
O-4-1
6-5-O

up only 2 runs on 4 hdx while

played u fine game. The Reds
but dirty, T. Valle who finished were led in hitting und pitching
Ibe 00mo pitching by giving up by J. Smith. With the hunes
one rus On 2 hits and sInking out loaded and two outs, B. Eshoo

Slknrski. The Reds pitching wan
dnñe by D. GoBer, J. Umith, and
R. Samelak.
Kiwanis dab Reds 3DletNationni BankofNlleeCnlos 26
Ix a wild game Ike Reds rame
from behind tu beat the Cubs 35-

7-4-1

3. Good jab, Tony! For the Cubs
M. Les played the field weB, and

with a triple, u double and 2

American Conference
Nifes Fire Dept. A's
Browes Chicken Orioles
EagleSheetMetal Red Sox

Patek&SoosWbiteSox
r4ationaiConference
Tasty Pup Padres

Knights of Colombos Astres 7-5-O

ProSports Dodgers

4-O-O

2-9-O
Kiwanis Club Reds
ist NatlEankof NUes Cabs 1-11-O
7611es FireDeptA's 19-

lstNat'sBnnkofNiles Cabs 3
Big hits by M. Dasisa with a
home run, and B. Niedermaier
with a home run that was seen
rolling around by the playgraued
at Oak School. Fantastic shot

Brad! Other A hitters were C.
Alexander, T. Phillos, E.
Wojciechowski, K. Luhinshi, and
T. Benedetti with a baso hit off a

very fast pitcher. Very fine job
by the pitchisg staff led by the

The Reds and the Padreo both

striking nut 3, and a very excited,

made a nice play on a ground ball

for the 3rd out tn oecure the

Paul Koszela hit a home rus. victory for Ike Padres. Fine pitSean Day had 2 walks and u ching for tbe Padren by D.
stolen base. On the moundfor the
Cubs were J. O'Brien, B. Ladra,

und P. Kenzela hit a home rus.

Kousoulnas, P. Duvidnon and A.

Zaehow. On the mound for Ike
Reds were J. Smith, D. Goller,

Sean Day had 2 walks and u and R. Samelak.

stolen base. Os themoimdfnr the Tasty PupPadren HCubs were J. O'Brien, B. Ladra, Browns Chicken Oriulee O
and P. Kosnelu.
NOes Fire DepI. A's 4-

The Padreo were led by D.

Kountnukus with a 3 run homer in
the bottom of the 5th inning ta
EagleSbeetMetal Red Sux3
In an exciting and well-played gain Ike lead which the Padreo
Oame by both teams, the A's sever relinquished. A. Zachow

came Out 05 top with superb
plays by T. Benedetti throwing

Ost B. D'Grady who tried to streteh a base bit into a double, and E.

pllched 2 scoreless innings to

wrap up Ike game. Good pitching
for the Padres hy D. Koontonkan
and P. Davidson as welt. T.
Brienke did a good job of pitching

Wojeiechowski, M. Gonina, C.
Alexander, B. Niedermaier, and for the Orioles, au did G.
T. Valle who played "errorless" Chamopoulos and S. Brens.
baseball. Great job, gayo! Great Kssigkls nfCslamkas Astros 12.
hilling by M. Gonka who doubled

and wan driven in by

Bressus Chicken Orioles 10

E.
Antros came from behind to
Wojcieehowski for the A's very heat the Orioles 12-10 in an exfirst run. RBI's in the 3rd inning riling game at Washington. sOitby C. Alexander scoring T. hog leaders for the Astros were
Benedetti and the games big hit D. Swannon with 3 hits (including
by B. Niedermaier scoring R. a dnnble and a triple), P. MarBasilo and C. Alexander. K. vucie, L. Bernahel, J. Hay, B.
Lubinstni also smashed nut a bane Kelly and S. Veoner wills 2 bito
hit on a 3 und 2 count. Good each. S. Veoner received the

game ball for his timely hito and
Wojciechowski, G. Teoolcr, only good job catching. Orioles were
lo find the hull fielded by the fine led by E. Brieske, B. Peters, S.
Red Son team. Once again B. Ar- Brens and D. Corba with 2 hito
sold did a "mist" job of last in- each. S. Brens and T. Brieske
oing catching. Great team effort both had home runs. Astros viein pitching by B. Niedermaier, T. tory was O hit,s by the last 4 men
Phillos, and C. Alexander in the order. Pitching for the
swings by R. Valle, T. P1011105, W.

yielding only 3 ruso so 3 hito Astros were J. Leroer, J. Hay,
while striking oat 9 and walking L. Bersabei. On the mound for
only 4. For the Red Son un the the Oriolen were S. Brens, G.
mound were T. O'Grady, K. Foso, Champonlos, and T. Brienke.
Palek&Seas Whitesex 11asdT. Doreen.
KiwanIs dab Reds O
For the White Son it wan good

7ndnider-1n:3n'5iINnsn

Snndsldnr- Nnns'OI7:05P.M.

lnnndnldo,-'.00P.M.'OInisno.

Brunswick Nues Bowl
7333 Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, Illinois 60648
Telephone 647-9433

bitting by the eslire team. OsIstanding wax B. Slrnad with a
triplo and o single, E. Hayes, J.

Learn To Bowl
Program
.110875: THURSDAY, JULY 21st
TiMO-

1:10 pm

FREE PLAYROOM WITH QUALIFIED ATtENDANT
THERE VILLBE O CLASSES ON CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

26.

Great tolling by R. Kiebn

singlen, P. Kim with a double and
2singlen, D. Getter with 3 singlen,

J. Meyenherg with 3 singles, J.
Smith with a triple and a single,
and Ac. Pall with a single helped
the Beds to viclory. Pitching for
the Reds were J. Omilh, D. Gotter, and A. Hirschfeld. Leading

for the Cubs in totting were P.
Koszela with 5 hito and 3 home

runs, S. Ijicki with I hito, B.
Ladra with 3 toto and J. Dunn

with 3 toto. On the mound for the
Cubs were R. Sheridun, B. Ladra,
S.

Ijiehi, J. Silver, and P.

Kosnela.
NUes FireDept. A's 12-

Tasty PispPsdres lt

M. Gonka led Ike way in tolling

going 3 for 3 with a grand slam
borner and finishing She night
with 7 RBt'n. Great job, Mark!
K. Lubinski smashed a triple with

bases loaded and finished the
nighl with 3 RBt's. Other A's tottern were C. Alenander, T. Valle,
and E. Wnjrieebnwnki. Another
fine job nf pilchixg by B. Nieder-

maier striking ont all O batters

that faced him.

T. Phillos

finished the game with very sore
fingern, but managed to pitch the
final inning by giving up 1 run ox
2 tots while otrihing out 3. For the
Padres P. Davidson went 3 for 4
with 3 RBI'n, A. Zachsw finished
the night2fnr3wilh 2 dosblen. M.

Lank smashed out a triple. G.
Kellog and M. Simmono both had

base toto, and B. Enhos had a
double. Fine pitching for the
Padres by D. Kounloukas
allowing 2 ruso on 2 tots, striking

sol t, andwent2for3 atthe plate.
Patek&Sasss While Ssn4 Knights ei Celnmbne Antres 1
The White Son scored 3 runs in

the Sed and held on with tough
defense and pitching In brat the

Bredwell, and H. Baylenwitb two
hits each. G. Siksrski bada borne

Astros 4-l. All 3 While Son pit-

run. Pitching for'the N'lotte Sos

C. Sikorolni, and Astros pitchern

were J. Bredwell, P. Daly, and C.
-

ADULT

_:_

chers, J. Bredwell, P. Daly and

J. Lerner, J. Hay and L. Ber-

CAPTAIN
SAM'S

NILES CHARTER SERVICE

SALMON AND TROUT FISHING ON LAKE MICHIGAN

. Fully Equipped 24' Sea Ray
. Coast Guard Licensed
. Fully Insured
S Full Electronics
. Radio/Telephone
. Lake Michigan Sport Fishing
. All Tackle Furnished
HALF DAY - 5 HOURS

Name

Telephoso

Siknrski added a triple. P. Duly
managed sume fine pitching for
the White Son facing only 7 men
in 2 innlngo and allowing only 1

base kit and walking none.

Leading the Antros in totting was
J. Huy witha single anda triple.
.Pre SportuDedgeru 14Paiek&Sssu White Hex6

Leading the bitting for the

Wlsite Son in this 14-6 victory over

the White Uns were K. Blassick
with a home run, a doable, and 2
RBI's going 3 for 4. S. Block
flubbed the night with2 forS with
1 RBI, and B. Hinson was 1 forS
with 4 RBt'n. Also tolling were
M. Steiner, B. Levey (3 RBI's),
and M. Sliwinslsi (2 RBI's). Genil
fielding by R. PaTty and J. Urge.
Pitching for the Dodgers were E.

Blamick, B. Levey, B. Hissen,
and S. Block. The While Sos pitchers were J. BredweS, P. Daly
and C. Síkorxki.

Pony AA
Wllbse 018g. Dodgers 0Int'l, HeseeofPasseaken Red VexS
The Dodgers edged the Red Son

by a sesee sf5-S. Super totting by
Jeff Hay, who went 3 for 3 with a

double and a triple and also 2
REIn. Tins Gambro and Gerald
Loedintg went 2 for 3. Also totting

fer the Dodgers were Todd

Alexander, Brett Callees, Glenn

Kunminskl and Wallj' Blute.

Great pitching by Todd Menan-

der, Dan MeFeggan and Tim
Gambro. Pitchers for Ike Red
Sonwere Mete and Knotrowza.
Riggiss Antres 9EdisunLamber Twins 4

The Aslros won their 0th

straight win! Denpite not playing
np to par, the Antros managed to

pst it together for a 9-4 victory
over the Twins. The bottom of

Ike batting order carried the

team with Jeff Turnfohy, Mark
Argenninger and Jsmie Sill, all
having 2 hito. Brad Lieto bad a
triple, Greg Hieloey had a double

and Robert Schrsder hail a
single.
Higgins Aetree 6-

GuardlanMeial Reds 1
The RiggiosAntros played tl.elr
bent game of the year, defeating
the Redo O-1 for their 7th nlraight

victory ninee their opening day
defeat to the Reds. Lieto, Hickoy

and Pitillos combined for a 3hitler, giving ap only 2 walks.
Defenoely, catchers Purvey, and

Lieti each threw nut at second
base. Other outstanding playo
were tamed io by Hiekey and
Sehroder. The totting attack was

led by Lieto (3 for 4) with a

komerun, Phillon atoo 3 for 4,
Porvey 2 for 3 with 2 triples and
Argenoinger with 1 bit. All in all,
It was a team effort. Nice job,
guys!
lat'l,HeuoeofPaneaken RedOunDChicago Trophy White HusH
A 9-ron ttoed inning by the Red

4 hits ky

Zieboll, including a Iriple. Pitchers for the Red Son were Jobo

Koatrowna and Frank Zeibelt.
and Todd Kannet.

965-6341
Sam Fucarino

Formerly Owner of Nibs Shell Service

Chiragn Trophy WhlteSso 7Edison LumberTwlns H
The Wlsite Sonscored in the last
nf the 71k to heat the Twins 7-60e

a classic bust by DiPaolo. (That
Cunlinued suPsge 17

Deuglas Schmidt and Alan
Wilson.

Pitchers fer the Twinu

were Tom Reid, Scott Dugan and
John Serhekian.

Sus PitonIters score Todd Kassel,

Bronco League

led Son totting with 2 fer 2, and C.

Pitchers fer the Ivlsite Sos were
Alan Wilson, Douglas Schmidt

During she day
ask fur Lee

away, Rebertl) Scott Dugan bad
a house run, with one on, in the
tap of the 7th te tie the game and
PIstIlos bad 2 tots for the White

plays for the Sos. J. Bredwell

Son to overcome.

SPECIAL EVENING RATE
5 PM - DARK

966-9300
CItY

nubei, pitched well. C. Sihnrnkl
and J. Henni had good defemive

Son was too mock for the White

FULLDAY-8HOURS

Brunswick Recreation Centers

PogeI7

.,'- TheBugle,,Thsreday,July7, 19

The Bngle,Tharsday,.Jaly7, 1983
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AmerieunDlvlilen
FnrestVilla, Ltd. Orioles
GnlfMillBankTWiflO
NiIe5VFW Pest A's

VulageBankSlinp RedOux
AetiotieTrnphyWlsiteSox

H-5-1
D-7-1

5-7
5-H

1-Il

NahIonalDIvIulon

SkataTerraceGianto

10-3

Tasty Pup Cubs

104

Reno PackageGoed Padres
Contract Carpets Astros
DoPage Die Casting Pirates

9-4
H-5

5-V

FsresHVllisge Orioles 11Has's Pnckagelloods Pndren 12

The Padres nvertenk Ike

Orielen iii a clone battle with toto
from Jeff Ckspieh, Tom Wolsbon

with a single and a triple. After
the Padres scoring V rum in the

first inning, the Orioles rame
back in the 5th with 8, and toto
from Mike Tollero with a ningle
anda double, Joe Eichman witha
single, Bill Hewitsan with two

singles, George Lilt with two

spot. Hitting for the Astros were
Ben PanNe with 2 trIples, Rich
Lanik with a double te drive hi 2
rum, Yen Tac Yu with a single

and Trop Hasty with u himely
double to drive in 2 runs. Pitchief fer the Astros was Rick

Sazik, Keith Skaja, and Ben

Hitting for the Padres
were Jeff Chnpieh, Jason
Chupieb, Tom Wolskon, Jon
Panke.

Fruwley, Steve Trounki, and

Mark Biedak. On the mound for
the Padreo were: Jason Chupiek,
TomWnlshnn, and Jeff Chupich.
Village BikeShep Red SouR-

ConfrnctCmpetAntresE
tntheirlast3 games, the Astros

have played good defensive
kanekall with 2 shut osto and es
earned rues. A double play in the

51k inning by ehnrtstnp Ben

Funke to Sed baseman Rich Lazik

kept the Red Sos from scoring.
Hito for the Astros from: Ben

singles, Dennis Bernabe with a

PanIco, Pat Murray, T. Lovelady,
and Rich Loath. Pitching great

double, and Chris Sikoroki from

fer the Astros were Bes Panki,

single, John Mrinneu with a
Ditte League White Sax with a
single and u double, along with
two ROil's. Thanks Chris! Ost the

Mnondfnrthe Padreo were Jasen
Ckupich, Tom Wsluhon and Jef f
Pitching for the
Chupicb.
Orinlesm

Bill Hewitson, Ken

Hiten, Mike Callers, Jun Richman and Nick Props.
FnrestVilla, Lid, Orlales 2TastyPsspCnbs 8

Keith Shaja, and Muety Murray.
The Red Son tot back with solid
tots from Fogel, Scbaetolein, and
Askelnon. A fine defensive play
by Galausi saved a run trying to
seureonthedoable steal. Galloro
did a goodjehin one inning nf piteking for the Red Son. Other Red
San's pitching Erom Galasot, and
Dave Aukelson.

toto, but they were enough. For

SkajaTeeraeeGlanls 3DaPageDle CanlingPirnies S
The Pirates faced the National
League leading Gianls and neundly boat them in a cluse contest.

the Cubs, Randy Isola with a nice
single, and Tony Gianatelli with
a single in the fifth. Super pit-

were a combination of sound pilctong and excelleut defense. On

The Orioles Inst again hy one
ron
to the bard totting Cubs.
The Orioles held the Cshu te Ewn

eking by the Cubs and striking
nut neven Oriales were: Tony
GranuloM, Randy Isola, odd Jisus
Rnnkford. Hito fer the Orinles

from Nick Props, Mike Caliere
with 2 singles, Bill Hewitoen,
Dennis Bernafse with a double.

Pitching for the Orioles were
Mike Callers, Bill Hewilann sod
JoeKichiman.
DaPngeDie Casting Pirales 2Rss'sPunkageGsods Pedrea S

Gond piteking by Jason
Cknpich, Tom Woiuhnn, Stes
Kukr and Jeff Clsapieh for the
Padres. Hitting by Ruhr, Jeff

defense, Gary Heelbel was
credited with three outstanding
fielding playo. Two of the plays
in the final inning when the Glas-

to were threatening. Gary snOteked a line drive off the bat of
Beyer and conclnded the game
with a running catch bite center
uf the bat of Franenne. Streng
pitching by Clone Pisani, Gary
Hoelkel, and Jeff Koppemteiner.
Pirate offense from Kevin Stoftinas with a single, Erie Haymer

with a single, Chris Pinani
icoring twice and a base lilt,

Brian Track with twa walhs and
scored once, and Matt Sergut wks

Keith Fancnalukt, led the Padres
to victory with excellent defense
by Steve Turafsky, Tom

Beyer, and Dan Bredwell.

Smith and Kevin Shiffman in the
fourth, with two ont, Chris Ptoani
singled spike middletaseoro une
run. Gary fuchtel followed with
a walk forcing in the second run

nf the inning.

The only other

Pirate hit was provided on a line

drive single ta center by Bob
Kolisk. On the mound fer the

had an infieldtotin thelnd. Ginnt
pitching Omm Stan Valle, Ryan
AedeflrssaphyWhlleSanH
PilllesVFWPast A's R

The A's were victorious noce
again with pitching from (hinaus,
Mike Pollen, und Jerry Keliogg.
On Hoe meand for the White Sen

were LaCaseis, Teinberg and

F

Off

oìMfg.

K,.(t Maid

ty btW mter

Suggested

thI. .. .e9d eekwd

diiy Iwdweod,

Retail Price

1 15

door

tI1ty of Kr.ft
The
csIdo.Howlth
bai
M
do moordebawor

Kraft Maid

Ho

id ..doá.g

.

,

CABINETS

ba.m.d. Kraft Má
Aniioo. bemtv.k.. ii

AVAILABLE IN

ti_, and h.f ksfiaiiIure

b.dwonun vww

OAK.CHERRY.WALNUTMICA
VISIT US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

IN NILES

7755 MIlwaukee

bad two singles und drove in a

(Near Oakton}

967-8500

sacrificed a runner to scoring

baneman Scbaetin tu catcher

WhsiEe Son, and Jasen Hay, 1411e

Asketoen prevented a run from
scorieS at the plate. Fine pit-

League Astros. Guad defensive
playkeganinthe ist Inning witha
double play by Chris Sikoruki to
Peter Loti. Great HIppIe play In

Gelassi, Askeluan, and Shaets.ein.
On the mesad for the White Son:
and
LeCasCie, Tninberg,

and Jasan Ithy aE the catcher's

WITH THIS
EXTRAORDINARY VALUE
.

Son wonthele fifth game. Gallare

position. A fine threw from f lent

the 3e-d by Ben Panke, Peter Loll

E

Ahomeranda double by Buddy
Horn led the offense as the Red

CentractCmpetn Astees H
The Antros playeda gond game

against the Padres with the kelp
nf Chris Sikorskl, Little League

UPDATE YOUR KITCHEN.

Au-11511e Trophy WlsIteSso3

Rsn'sPsckssgeGsodsPsdres S-

Hoebol, and Jeff Koppensteiner.

FOR EVERY KITCHEN AND EVERY COOK:
5 COOKTOP CHOICES PLUS CHAR-GLO

Malovany.
Village BikeShap Red Hon 7-

run. Aukelson walked twice and
scored. Steve Griseo11 ucd Tim
Jensen each bad toto. Burns

Pirates: Chris Pinani, Gary

vettrme .

meeto1?

The keys to the Pirate viclos7

Chupich, Jsnnn Chupich, and

Wolshon and catching by Jim
Daehler. The Pirates fought
back allowing the Padres only
five runs. After walks were
issued to John Geocaris, Ken

Replace Your Old Range
with a new Thrrmi,dyr
Gas Cooktop

CHICAGO
746 N. WoHn

ching for the Red Son by:

pHalovuny.

Mon, & Thuru. Ig; Tusa,.W.d. Frl 9-H:30; S.S, 9-5;

wmasnt.T__,a. .v

IVMIT0X

IN WILMETTE

IN ELGIN

259-7600
tsse0wem w-ml

742-7292

HT? Silla

3207 W. Labs

$0

old Bs. n. 25)

IN F#SAI1NE

IIR&In5HnS.

¿f hilT
1983

gyM! ,t - tot . ,ut,00ud't' u?

TheBUgIeSdayJOY,?,

Pagel8

..

Butler named Cablenet

sjÌ3 6th gradeV. olleyball
_

play

Followiog their
mdefealad.
amrnel pareflVdUght0 volley-

to tise executive position of Vice-

ball gerne WOO their fieri game of
the ee000n end for a while, it

responsible fer setting all policies

Presiderit of Operatioeu. In this

pesitlan, Mr. Butler will he
and procedures regarding the

dey-te'slay activities of several
departments.
Mr. Boiler previously served
as East Coast Turnkey Manager
for Timeu Mirror Cable
Television where he supervised

with considorohle help from vor
of their corchos vtho played ocr
gerne on their side toothed of with
the parents The team issCIUded
Seedy Weises'. Loir Salm. Decae
Cenere, Jecet Jelmooe, Kim
Sweider, Amy Cocha, Debbi Byk
Joac Maroveb, Mary Sheridess,
Margie Sheridms, Colleec MeAssley mrd Corol Ases Beerett.

Operations, New Market, for
TimeMirror.

Cublenet's cable television

Jim Jekot and Rick Sheridms
coached the teem.
The varsity team, coached by

Veree Wey aloe coded their

00000fl with a pizza party sad
The
poreut/dooghter game.

teem coceisted of 8th gmders
Jemdfer Jemen, Tissa Sodeodorf,
Lootoc GUIdO, Jemdier Braun,
end7thgrnders Karen fmoer4,io

ii

hell.

Carolyn Kooth, Cathy yeuSe end
Cathy Bnierwalteo. Mrs. Way
indicoted that all the members of
the teem hadehowu improvement

honored by being selected en
members of s foam competing in
thojuesior Olynspieothin sommer.

homes. It is the satins's
dust cable, 446 Mlfa system.

Six teem members were

L_

State Farm.

Call. and let we eop!OiO

State Fermo unbeatable
combination of oervice.

f

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NIL!S. IL 98988

967-5545

exemption bill passed

JOra odneghbo. Stateyann s tiare

83 yearn old can apply anytime in
l98ffarthe 1984 texeu payable the
followlngyear.
-

years old was pasoed by both
houses and sent te the governor

week, according to State

Rep. Penny Punen (R-15). lIB
eddresaen the problem nf the
teme leg between applying and
em" the benefitof the semer
property lax exemption

Rep. Pulen suggested letters
te the governor asking his approvai of im 753. The change
would be effective as of Jan. 1,

omde an'time durmg the las

p.m.. andThursdays, 7-t-Mpm.

9020 N. Mllw.,à..AO.., Nil..

Saving Modem Maid Gas Range

For fwther information, cali

PatMonaco. 647-0222.
CRIME PREVENTION
-

Several additiosal afternoon
and evening hypnosis classes for
the Becoming a Nonsmoker"

vote fraud package bacs a person

who tamfers with election

material from public empletiesest for 5 years alter ser-

-

viwgoprioos nentence.

Senator Kontra criticized

prevetit bien from gettisg a job.
Regardless of how valuable the

item )aod mont are of small
value), the price lag is fac too ose week m advance to: HyphighforanyyoongPerSOotoPay. souls k'rogram e/o Public

_ewt 9L kzW

--

-

'JT::

FRANK J. TURK L SONS

6479612

7136 W. TOUHY
e.nllsO,neeslse.tSee
ruila Usae.dn:seaud

...

concentrate, fatigue, general

weateness, iesunenia, or hyper.
I somsia. Ta fiad out risere abuut
strum, ita signs and how to cope

I- msulty
with It, attesd the free com-

health education
program at St. Francis Hoapital

ofEvanston,
Reservations may be made by
, calling 492-1170 during reguilar
i

I husineas hours,

.

Community Center, 5050 Church
st. in Skokie- TIse genersl psbhC

"Due to

5 eecssra3ed to dunate lo help
ensure a steady your round sup-

ply of blood. To set up an appoietouent call Mayer Kaplan JCC at

..flCTrARc

/

a-mvoaenocer

**(f5:.=1 j't " :,r"
12 months or 12,000 milan
** Warrantedwhlcliev.r
cornée fIrst
*

.Wt.00s.,stneeiis.,s
nser,sOsn.na,.sit.u..Ii

We C1' Get Your car

-u

*

Wiener.

*
t
I

enviOrflment.

There are also openings os the
grades see thru eight. For more
information, please contact Mr
At Kahifeldl st 047 - 0132 morsings . . RegiStratiOO Day is
ncheduledfOr Asgost 10th.

SENIOR CITIZENS.
Shampoo & Set '2.50..
lEoetv Day nocapt candent

-

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. Mitsn.okes Asenee

Chiceso, il- lClos0tl MaOd5V)

NE 10574

SAFETY INSPECTION
WITHA

e

e-

LUBEFILTERa
OIL CHANGE

-

*

5 QUARTS OF VALVOLINE .
1OW-4OOL
.

Plus Maintenance Check

*?\ BRAKES_HOSEBELTS
4-_____ ANDOTHERPARTS

BsdV Massage to pedinure.
ny Apttoi0tet

COMPLETE

**
*

v

$1183f
j

WITh OUR
SAFETYCHECK

1V0Ll(
sn,s.a'

INCLUDES FREON AND LABOR

*C0NDiTb0N

Clocags regsrdless if their oc-

Like a good neighboi
StateFarin is there.
See me for
car, home, )ife
and hea(th

inSurance-

Leon Green mili present a free
program as Vacations: Gettmg
the Moot fer Your Travel Dollar
at 7:30 p.m. Monday, July 11, is1

the NIIm Public Library, 0960
Oaktesst, The peblicis invitedtO
atteud, This program will offer

tips for travel in the United

Staten. Whether you travel fe-st
class or ecouamy, learn to get the

msutforwhetyos spend.
Fur mere isforinaties, call the,
library at987'S554,

DIoC$88
DRUM

s.,.

Jennifer Svec, aod Karen

g71-22s0-

eluded,

-

Cook

drive at Mayer Kaplan Jewish

tiom place an undue hsrdsisp on
those outaide the city," he con-

Some of the aiges of stress are
anxiety, resttessness, inability to

.

-

Karen

portaoce of a positive, is-

is sponsoring a sommier blood

suburban voters. They are
concerned -with the intereota if

353 RIdge ave., Evasotos, One

Mrs.

school yeOr. The Christian Doy
School's . emphasis on a
Christian Education and the im-

County experiences a decrease in
-tond doeor participation- In or.er to meet tIte needs st patienta
n OOr hospitals, the Americas
Red Creso needs to increase ils
donor activities dsrisg the summermOsths
On Thorsday, Aogust 11, from
l-7 p.m., the Americas Red Cross

of the aisle dldss't think about thern

South Auditorium.

of

dividuatined tearcing aod play

Each sommer, Notheru

County Clerk's office is Chicago
daring even-numbered yearn.
"The pansage of this hifi would

Vacation program
at Nues Library

Direction

of Hites has a fully accredited
early educotion program with
opeuisgs tor the 1903 - 54

Red Cross
Blood Drive
Scheduled

"tIte leadership of the other side

-

YOUR CHOICE!

Suint John Ev. Lslherss School

"However," he continued,

prevent the illnesses which often
result. The program begins at
7:30 p.m. en Tuesday, July 28, at
Francia Hospital of Evanston,

-

reryoles up to 150 mote heat that olden

lutin toeslosru ptheoh:mrnney. Whynotget upe20:- mute heat nom the gas you burn?
Reinare you, old iiielticjopt tu:naoe With oes
encigy cttiiiniit Onori:: Gas Fu,000e ..

¡lev. Dr. Gary Bertets of Concor-

made it easier for them to vote.

relaxation to control stress and

Council.

*DISC OR
DRUM
den e,l,:,e , AO,.'l talCa rd soii''5 .

"Go
Gallagher, Chairman of the closed the ceremony singing
for the Savior".
Board of Christian Educatius, NowandLive
presentd the graduates with their Members of the Gloso of '53 ore;
Batinovic, Trocy Janese
diplomas. The Cemme500ment Steve
Cappola,
Jntie Anu Joseph,
Address entitled, "The Future is
Yours", was delivered by the Elleas Notilie Meoghi, Desire
Ingrid

cast their votos is person they
must travel into downtown
Ckirsgs. This bill would have

how we cas use exercise end

' AND SAVE MONEY!

PiCs lruly hatd lo bounun.

Gallagher. The Adult Choir

through the mail, If they want to

program, will speak on etressand -

w notrt 0:0th brot troni the gen you tuno?
Nos. bien doeot:on i BRYANT. tho FORMULA
toot GASJUONACE
It

end 9th grade teacher presented
the Graduatios Class and Mr. Ed

willing to send their ballots

Hospital Cardiac Rehabilitation

New Gas Furnace'F

newlroorforye-roeulnQcabrtlnkYw'
wflnre 'Low pricosers lust the begin-

Ike JoniOr Choir, under the

reoeet Irregularities with absentee baliotu, many voters are nut

Director of the Saint Francis

-

Kitchen, Troditlonal or Cu,000efl sWan,

Claus nl 1953. Mc. .4jKahlfetdt,lth

have made absentee voting
uniform for all elections,"

Hospital, aind Anna Marie Frank,

suggests the Tire Induolry Safety

MOST CAA

Saint JohnEv. Lojheras School,
Valedictorians were Misses
7439 North Milwashee avenue
sear Hartem, Hiles, (Missouri Tracy Cappola and Karen
Miss
Synod) held a Csmmencemest Wieser. Salutatorian was
Ceremony is the Church San- Jolie Joseph.
ctsarynsJsme9lorthellthGrade Special Music was provided by

absentee is person at the Cools

social worker at Saint Francis

t more heat
for fewer dollars
Whethor ouareCnfls I dsnnganelln ow

dia College, River Forest.

Csrrentty these people must vote

Dr. Michael Feinaimer, Carel
Gaetjens, ACSW, psychological

.

direction of travel should be
checked if you're "scuffing,"

BRAKE SERVICE

*

Natalie Meeghi, ondMr. AtKablfeldt, teacher.

is perses at a local office.

Stress program
at St. Francis ..
Hospital

foc Weight Loss) payable to
Resurrection Hospital at least

Replace Toni' Old
Furnace with u

shows above: Tracy Janene Cappola, Karen Ingrid Wiener,
Denise JensiferSvec, SteveBatinovic, Julie Ano Joseph, Etteas

voters who want to vote absentee

for Becoming a Nonsmoker, $153

sligning property. The al:gomeot
nf yoor wheels is relation to the

hygienists and dentists.
Cleaning, flosride treatments

Saint John v. Lutheran School of Niles 1983 GradoatioO Class

aided Conk County ssbsrhan

Seustor Kustra sáid.

- When shoes scull you may not
he wallsisg properly. and when
tires scoff they, too, moy not be

under the uspervision 01 licensed

*

gamesmanship.
"As theteader uf the Senate, he
shostd be supporting legislation
1h05 cracks down onvote fraud in
Chicago. It shouldn't matter whu
sponsors the bills."
On a similar election measte-e,
however, Hock was successful in
gutting a hill which would have

-

3000, ext. 534.

** * **** ** ***** * * * * ***

iii lind it hard lo understand
tow President Rock can speak
usi against curbing vote fraud is
"EsChicago," he said.
cosragiug too colleagues tu spposo these kilts t'casse they are
Repuhtican-backett in a tactic
cttoracteriotic nl political

Relations, Resurrectios Hospital,
7431 W. ThIcoto, ave., Chicago,

Ares adult residesta can setup
on appomlitsent by calhng 391-

and radiugraphu are provided for
a missunal charge. A referral cas
- be dose and radiographo cas be

measte-es.

-

tint,

Harper dental hygiene students

I

President Rock for opposisg the

Yomf people need to he war.
68831.
sed that shnpliftsng su a crime. . and "Weight Loss" programs
For more information on either
Eves if the sentesce 55 cospes- have bees ocbedulcd throughout the leypsosinweight loso program
ded, or the chargent dropped, the July and Augmt al Reserreclion or becoming a nonsmoker, call
offense is recorded in local, slate
774.9680, ext. tIll.
and sometimes federal records. Ïospdal.
To
register
for
ene
of
the
hypA police record cari keep the of- 5051S programs send a check ($75

fender sot of college. lt cas

INCREDIBLE LOW PRICES
ON CUSTOM DESIGNED

Another major renult of the

hypnosis classes
for duelers and smokers

mili be offered on Mondays t-7:30

29148

Replace Your Old Range
WI th A New Energy & Money

4p.m.

of varying manoage techniques year, no that a person becoming
througbostthe country.
The classes, which are ce-ed,
RSUrreCtiOfl HosjiitiI

r-

_t cçrt.-'r- _

Os
. to $10,056. Currently the
offense is pasinhahle by 1-3 yearn
iopeinos and afineuptO 10,660.
floe
-s _-

!

nd eeomo

-

Two crucial pesaltien are the
result of the bitta, ose of which
would increase the punishment
for election frasil from a Class 4
to s Class 3 Felony. Under the
hill, persons who vote mere then
once face 2-5 years in prison and

Leaning Tower YMCA bao be oued at home and shared with
1984. affecting those born in 1918
scheduled an introduction to family endfriends.
end after.
Thursday's massage clona will
marnage on Monday end ThurThe armor Citiann homestead
exemption is available to all
sdáy nvesingn. It foreseo en offer an opportunity to review
basic massage theory, basic and practice techniques on one saidMtuo Pollen.
homeowners ever 65. regardlrso
anatomy and physiology,- sen- another. We will review end
Under the cesrent law, e par- st income. It exempts the first
. nitivity
awareness, refine tisetechniquen.
end
S05 meutbetlas ofthe heglmssg $i500 of assessed valuation from
The massage class Is being ofthe tax year for which he le ap- the tax rate resulting io a
relaxation and the development
of as effective, well roundest, fell taught by Bernadine Pane, who Pl1'5W. Tins meces that those sevisga of ab,et $140 for local
body treatment. Students will has been tearbieg in the Chicago whom blrtbdatns fall early in the taxpayers. Applicatises fer the
give and receive mensagee in area forltyearn. Sleehanstudied year cannot apply until the year exemption can be made at Rep.
clans, practicing techniques on various massage techniques with they are 66, and receive the tax Pensy Pelleo's district office at
earhotber These techniques cao Jean Bernard Rishi, Chicago brealeayearlaterwbentheyare
Mainot.ParkRidge,M23.
School of Masoage, lngham
years old. Under the prapoeal The office ¡a open Monday Srboolof Reflexology, andhasatpmm, applicatinou can he through Thursday from 9 am. ta
o4'ndrea',t CuJtOm 7adOZdj tended seminars and workshops
PANTS SHORTENED '3.00
20% 0ff On tsedta. Ir Ssissle

bIt'.

screening will have work dose by

j'

first

A billtoenehia pernonu toapply
for the oenior citiaee homeoteed
exemption as 000e an tony are 65

Patients accepted after this

check-ups nr teeth cleaning.

ballot houes in order to save their

Seniors homestead

They included 8th geedeeu,
Jennifer Brame, 1.00ioa Geinte,

Massage classes
at Leanmg Tower Y

the most
r' to get
foryour
homeowners
nsurance dollar,
check with

FRANK
PARKINSON

continue lo participate in volley-

Kelly Croin, Karen Henne,

during the season and all were
JenniferJennen, end l'ina Sudenveloable members of the teem.
She encoueagnsl the gielo to dorf end two 7th gredero Maria
mettono practicing during the Sudesidorf end Tummy Mnerray.
nommer and hoped thny would

IF you want

protection. and economy.

Sandy Leopold, Tammy Murray,

have pasued the General Amero-

combat vote fraud In Chicago

- ployern that they iould stuff

s'stem serves 12 commsnitieu in
Chicago's North and Northwest
suburho, with a total of 165,000

-:ui

Apackage of bille sponsored by
Senator Bob EssOra, R-25, which

Representative Daniele (House
sponsor) fer the simple reason
that the largest percentage of
vote frasil is oar elate comes
from the city of Chicago," the
Gl000iew lawmaker said.
.iPotroflage workers is Chicago
reel such loyalty to their em-

in that region. Prior to that, he
held the pouitios of Director of

offered at Harper------

.r

Hygiene Program io oerisg free
July screening diaminatiunu for
adulta who have not had regular
appointmesta with a dentist for

package in the Senate on behalf nf

PagI

The Rainer Colleee Detal sent lu the patient's private den-

-

riz-:1

--,-----

iI introduced the vete fraud

the construction ef all new builds

-

:,

passes

Çableeet, Inc. has announced
the appointment of Frank Butter

....

.

,

uèkaiservies

.3inictn

Ï& LuthfáÌk

fraud hil-I-'

-

oppeored thot it oight even be
their fleet boo. But they held oe
to ato the ret 2 games out of 3

-.-

t

-p orfi.OI,eratiox!!.:

The 6th grade volleyball toam
o St. Jom Brebouf compi1d Ï
ect record for thefi 1983

oeson-oding the

The Bafle, Thursday, J,sly
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STATE FARM

INSU RAN C E
blair F a,clilsulcfloe Coni Paflit5

BILL
SOUTHERN

*TUJP

*

Reg. $38.95

2

___

.'

Just Say

"Charge 15"

with yuer
Master or
Visa Cards

60648

COMPUTERIZED

AUTO REPAIR
CENTER

9655040

f851 N. Mllwnahse An..
Home00005 OioovIrOiOii. Illinois

R PARS

d.

Niles, Illinois

698-2355

N

FO RE

7942 W. OaktOfl St.

TELEPHONE:

Af R

Nl'..

MAJOR h
MINOR
ENGINE

REPAIRS
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"Camelot" tickets available
Tickets for 'Camelot" the
this summer, are now available
week-days from 9 am. to 4 p.m.
in the theatre box office located
in the Niles West High School
auditoriam lobby, Oaktoo st. at
Edens Espressway inSkokie.
Theatre 219 celehedleo Ito 10th

seosos of brioging mssic thealre

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 1.25
la.
AdOSO

necutive weeb-ends, July 22, 23
29, 30, andAsgust 5, 6 at 115 p.m.
and on July 31 at ll5 p.m. in the
Niles West Theatre.
Seats ore reserved at $0 or $5
for oil performances except the
matinee, when seats are
unrenerved at $4 for everyone.
Reserved seats for senior citizens
ore $1 less, bol general admission

D1'

Hey!Heyl

01F MILL

This series will he for baseball's hooby prize. I

August 21 at the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center, 5050

PG

Free concert at Lambs Farm

PG

EVERYDAY:
1:00, 3:15, 5:30
10:00
7:45.

Boegain Pdn.. . .ao.pt'JEOI'

RATED R

Weekdays 'Dii 6:30

Best Show Buy
In The Area

'tilstartoflstshow

Sat. Sun. Holidays

AlI

Seats

in country mouic performers and

The 9th annual WMAQ Radio

Roger Moore an James Bond

scheduled forSuoday, July lO will
- feotare an encepliosal line-up of
-

Bellamy Brolbern.

The Chef's

the sale of food will go directly to
Lambs Farm.
Admission to Lambs Farm and

own Ronnie Rice.

approuintately atlip.m.
Lasubs Farm is located os the
Illinois Toilway 1.94 at the roste
176 cuit in Lihertyville. Lambs
Farm homes and trains mentally
returdedyosng adslts.

R2saoe

pods Rldgs

Theatre
Nene M.eeg-,-ot

area..

ALL SEATS

HELD OVER

FLASHDANCE
FRIDAY 7:00,9:00
SAT. & SUN:
3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00

MON. thru THURS.
7:00,9:00
RATED R

a time when the 4-H membero
can exhibit their projects and occomplisbeaaenlu for the year. lt is

-

Coin collector's
show
The next date for the Cisicago
Coin Boarse will be held at the

Leaning Tower YMCA, f300

Tonhy, on Sunday, italy to, from

10 am. to 5 p.m. Admission is

free and there in ample free

parking. Eighteen euperto will
have exhibits on display and wifi
be availableto appraise and ides.
Iffy any coios, medals, tohenu or
paper money presented. All per0055 interested In coin collecting
are cordially invited to attend.

air show, contests, entertainmeut, a western cooh-oat,
eshibitu an open show, and cammercialenhibito.
4-H io a non-profit organization

under the direction of the
Cooperative Extension Service

and the U.S. Department of
Agricattsre.

ft4ftØfl

A star-studded program of free
entertainment io nlatedfor 5 p.m.

Tuesday, Jaly 19 at Wilmette's
Starlight Theatre in the Wallace

.

Morton Grove
w. otEd.ns OWan
scie Dempeter

966.1037

Chicago

Schlumbaeg

's'-3434

397-mm

'2.95-

7900 resnL MALL

p

Ifin dosbt shasta performance
being given doe to had weather,
call 156-6108 after 5p.m. The cain
date isllp.m. Wednesday.

__\\

Imagine Owning This
Famous Brand- Name
k VHS Video Cassette
r ' Recorder For Less
Than $400!

I'

. You tot 0-Hour. I Prog,ow 14-Day
Hocsrd,ng so ye uwontm,ss e p,o5rorn
wh,ic y ou,oas 00 frOm homo Tune, T,mor
is compinialy 50c1,On,C 0.05flCl,sfl
RrmOtv CeninO sEARCH lois you quickly

-

sec-ch ih,ough y5U ,vosrdins uhils you
salon so you doni neun io so back & sen
-a Otho, spoc,ai Eli scts,noludv Pause bili
u F,umo y duonyseyn s Muon Mo,o'
MORP: 57b0.00

Jnoiors, Park Ridge Park

District, Uptown Merchants, und
the Illinois Arts Coancil.

Additional information about
the Pach Ridge Fine Arts Society

Jacobson's composition, "Levero

SAVE $350,

concerts may be obtained by

Serenade for Orchestra." The
work, subtitled "Heaven Was A

calliog 025.5534.

stroll bytwo lovers.
The 1903 seuson of the Fine Arts

2855 Oakton.

'

'

-

fe case of rain the concerts
will he held at the Oakton Rink,

Dream," depicts an evening

Look n' hear:
is your Video Expert,
with Everyday

Symphony Orchestra is being

Dauicing. at Wilmette's
-

-

City of Park Ridge, 20th Ceotory

the World premiere of 'David

-Wallace Bowl
A secood night of dancing is ont
for O p.m Tuesday, AagOst 9 with
music provided by Don- Sadof-

Dance ander the stars to the

moule nf Emil Monti Band at R

p.m. Tuesday, Jsly 12 io the
Wilmette Park District's

Starlight Thealre at the Wallace
Bowl in GillsonParh, Lake and

du of Glenn Miller and Tonsmy
DOroey'or the familiar music of
Kenny Rodgers and - Neil
Diamond, Monti bao promised

aves., Wilenette.

FANTASTIC
VHS SALE

Mis Performance Trost Fund,

The concert On July 29will one

Hades, the Kelly and Rossi Trio,

during all Bowl performanceo in
the beach lot, Lake and Michigan

.a;p

Mod0

Chicago Federation of Musicians

Friday eveping open oir concerta
io Hodges Parts, Parh Ridge, July
t through Aug. 5, beginning ut I

Whether it's a touch of
nostalgia with the big band soma-

-

shy's RevolOti000ry Swiog Orchestru.

Starlight Theatre events are

presented by the Wilmetle Park
District, sapperted by Fcrst
Federal Savings of Wilinelte.
For additi000l information, call
'256-6100.

-

LOW, LOW PRICES!

Í7I
u
u

II
u
I

.

-' .-'-

Up

°:

czaick
HOURS: Open Dully 10 AM-O PM;
Sol. 10 AM-5 PM; Sun, i t AM-5 PM.

-

phitheatre han become an aaoual,
event since it began three yeara
ago. Danciog takes place on the
stage and on a dance flour on the
frano in froet of the otage Stoise
hleacberseating'is available.

7-

-in__ our Video Tape Club - u
Rant i
Get i FREE 'durinq -entire
',Depesit Rc-i I ed J
Ute of membership

everyone want to get spwnd dan-

The evening of free, dancing
and music In the lakefront am-

--

'FREE

MEMBERSHIP

manic gsaranteed to make,
Ce.

3.95

Eesa,taiewensnotardsy and sandsyfnów s PM no lo PM

held in association with the

The Fine Arts Society will
present its aunuat season pO-

Michigan aves.

international jazz pianist Art

ADULT5'495-CHILORENei5W5i1I'3.S5

-

Bowl at Glllssn Paris. Billed an
Cabaret Night, the show featsres

Free parking in available

Sersteg Lunch. DI nneran i late Diving.

-

-

featured at
Wilmette's Bowl

DINNER

LUNCH

-

Park Ridge Fine Arts Concerts
begin Friday

Art Hodes

of Wilmette.

CotktaIS,InteflaIflflt

SMORGASBORD-

ManyDifferent Dhes ' Salad and Dessert Bar

-

Forinformation, caB 091-116f.

Irishhaud Baaltinne.
The Wilmette's free Starlight
Theatre is supported in part by a
grant from First Federal Savings

Itsa matter

COME IN AND ENJOY AU. YOU CAN EAT

i NW' L,a

-

-

Jennifer Nolan-Miller and the

'With us...

designer/craftsmen fromacr050 the United Stales. Featured are
David Lacy, Hap Sakwo, Bruce Erdmun, Spencer Crawford,
RobertBotsoO andTom Rautchke.
Gallery hours arc Tuesday-Saturday, tOsi, Thsrsdsy lt-O and
Sooday t-4. For further i000rmatioo, phone ttl-2ttQ.

annual 4-H Fair and Exhibit July
Columbss grounds, Roste 14 and
Eeluey rd., ovar Barrington.
The two-day County 4-H Fair is

4-'--,

-

"Artworho in Wood" are the crculionn of contemporary

Cook County 4-H
fair planned

parking for the concert will be also a fan time for the entire
free with the entertainment family. The program Ohio year
beginning at ti am. and ending will inctude mini-workshops, an

years. WMAQ brings h, the boot

Pickwick

of

different varieties of meat and
pastry goods. All proceeds for

hs- Farm for the past several

tek47

Wood." The collection of one-of-a-kind woodsÑares includes sculplure, musical instruments, bowls, vases und hones.

Cuisine of 16 aad 17 at the Itnigkts of
Chicago will prepare and serve

talent, including Wurner
Brothers recording artist T.G.
Shepard, Warner Brothers
recording artist Gary Morris,
and RCA recording artist Earl
Thomas Contey and Chicago's

1.75
The WMAQ Radio Lamhn
200 MILWAUKEE 296-4500 : Farm Free Concert has been the
largest crowd puller at the Lam-

-- a

From July 7-31, Miodscape Galtety, located at 1521 Sbermuo
ove. in EvanntöO, prese005 a special showing of "Artworho is

iai pant years, Jim Ed Brown,
Members of North Cook Coonty
Sylvia, Eddie Rabbit and the 4-H Clubs will be holding Ibeir

Free Concert at Lambs Farm,

TWiN EAGLES RESTAURANT'

HOME
ENTERTAINMENT
SHOWROOMS

a

-,

No PaSSeS or reduced rates

2:00, 3:45, 5:20
7:30, 9:20

Polkadot Poppetteers are pari

music will be directed by Peg
Calbert and choreographed by
Martha Channer. Ticketa are

ner"...is a "winner" as Gertrude Stein would
havesaid.

JEDI"

"OCTOPUSSY"

scrappy and colorful Mayor La
Gaardia. limb and Harnick's

P.S. Weiner is not minpelled. A weiner is the first boron across the finish line in a Montean horse
race. A "weiner" in a "winser"...is a "win-

EVERYDAY:
12:15, 2:45, 5:15, 7:45, 10:15

SAT. Et SUN:

urn invited Io meet Red and other
poppet characters.

masical abost New York's

a

I am writing these lines on Tseeday July D. The
American League will win the "ALL-Star" game

"RETURN OFTHE

7:05. 9:00

-

ages 3 and up and their parents

and George Abbott, directed by
Leon Palles is the Tony Award
and Politiser Prine - winnint

Never100r- Chicago hasebull teams always live
uptotheirtradition and '03 is no exception. They'll
both make it. Why do yos think they're printing
tickets forthe CitySeries?

ONE: A ooe-way ticket to the enchant'usg and
mysterioss Bermuda Triangle,
TWO: An all enpeose paid "Hiking Trip" to the
summit ofMt. St. Helen's.
THREE A fancisatiog trip to a new dimension,
"The Twilight Zone".

WEEKDAYS:

and Donna Casey, will visit with petteern-show ¡s free. For more
the children of lise Nues Pablic informatinn about Ihn PuppetLibrary District on Wednesday, leers and other children's
Jaty 13, 7 p.m. at the Main programo, call the Mois Library
Librory, 6960,Oahton. Children at967-8554.

The Son are only 12 games out of last piece, The
Cubs are only 5½ games a,eteflaet piare.

choices I am offering:

2:00, 4:00, 6:00
8:00, 10:00

FLASHDANCE

Little Red Riding Hood and her nf the Nilen Summer R'eadiug
pappetteer friends, Pat Parker Rainbows programs. The pup-

04.50 and $1.50 and may be renerved by calling 671-2200, cnt. 220
andt7l-7920. .
-

winning team their choice of one of three all expense paid wonderful trips. The "Weiner," by
team vole, muso select one of the folloWing three

EVERYDAY:

70MM

Elaine and Miles Sorkin of
Morton Grove have been cast in
the Open Stage Player's nominer
msuical "Florello" which will be
performed R15 - p.m. Satorday

personally am offering the entire roster of the

"TWILIGHT ZONE"

HELD OVER

-

Hanson

-

Puppetteers at Nues Library

uaFiorello!'

. at'JCC

-Ed

I have it on exceUeol authority that for the first
tane, in quite a few years, the cloutleos Cubs, and
the nuclsleos Sox, wttlplay a7 gameelty serles.

HELD OVER

'Ärtwórks in Wood"
t Mindscäpe Çallery

-

-

-,-

and 730 p.m. Sunday through

-

reduced.
Please call 906-8280 for further
information.
-

824-5253

-----i ., -

',

.---

Holy Cowl

HELDOVER PG
Steven Spielberg's-

PHONE

---- .-

,

'Page 21

'S-tm Bugle0Thúruday, Jsly'l 1903

W, Churchst., Shshie.
"Finrello" by JernmeWeidman

seats for the matihee are not

1a.

.

Cubs Versus Sox
In 83 City Series

be performed for three con-

US 14045

-:

è-

'--

to the North Shore with this
romantic tale of King Mthor and
Ihn RoundTable. Camelot" wifi

:

-

...............................................f..."..
Theete 219 mosicat heing otaged

:

-

I

.s...k;...:.;.I:..:aS.:

rpr

,

,

.i '
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--IlLS.. INE$$NEW-.1

Lambs' Antique Shöw set for July 1 7

Teletype receives
Safety Award

Old Orc,hard
summer concerts'
-

-

More than 6h antique dealers
fremthrooghoat the Midwest will

sell a variety el antiques and
collectibles at The Lambs' An-

I-94 Tollwy àñd 9«. 176, two

tibies. The admissioo charge is

mileseaot ot Ubeityville.
Mittqaes will inctude jewelry,

$2 for adulto; children outder 12

years are admitted free.

primitives, period fornitore,
glassware and china, silver.

All

parkiog Is free.

Merri Roderich has been appçinted coordinator uf displays
and enhihils for The Bradferd

Highlighting thin year's Anbrass, pewter and other collec- tique Show will be-a free, old-

tique Show, Sunday, July 17, from

9 am. to 5 p.m. at the Junction of

fashioned bend concert at 2 p.m.

Eschange, it was announced
today by Thomas J. Gradet,

io The Lambs' outdoor. picnic
f88h98

pavilion. The 10-member Liber--

directsrofpshtc relations for lhe

tyville Village Band, under the
direclioo of David C. Kublosh,
wiS perform show tones, mar- -

Exchange.

Previously, Roderick worked
for Perren Gerber & Associates,

- ches and other popular selci-

Wheeling, where she designed
and directed the production of
animated displayn for shopping

t

Isaddition to hrowsing for an-

.

t

tiques and listening to an outdoor

concert, visitors cas visit the

.

'
eheuiriculs, mask
and dance, (lie foods
and drink, and the
fine arts and crafto

__

FETY

from 11 am. to 3 pm., followed
by dinner served from 4 to S p.m.

Sat u?days
1-

as work/training cestero for

Frostily tllupiaylsg inc Western
ElectrIc-health and safety plaque

- mentally retarded adults, alun

will be open all day. These shops
include a pet shop, cxtmtry store,

children's farmyard.

The Kingston Trio lights up tise Old Orchard gazebo, Monday

evening, July ii at 9:15 p.m. The first coocerl of this nsonsner

proceeds benefit The Lambs, o

-

nos-profit community where
mentally retarded adults live,

TO FAIRE SITE:

vironmontsf cace and concern.

work and gain respect.in an co-

7.94 No,tItbound. exit Ousnll Od.

For more information on the
Astique Show asd The Lambs,

axa Exilen Signs...
Leoflhxx xx hoar drioefrxm Chicxax

All concerts begin at 9:15 p.m. so the gazebo located in the
south mall. Free seating in available. Oid Orchard 'Center is at

Richard G. Arendt of Riles
received the Bacholor of Arto
degree is physics forts Carleton
College in Norihfield, ' Mino;

Each ceckend see th ecxoti,ot log saga of Pt,ates lotod. the Ocoln,

ESPECIALLY THIS WEEKEND

HIS MAJESTY'S MUSIC FESTIVAL

-

Chicagollymphony Orchestra os Mosday eveeing, August 1.

Receives degree

FREE PARKING
INFORMATION: 312/689-2800

,

listesiog pleasure.
,
The Trio's music today isovery bit as responsive and sensitive
as it wan hack when "Tom 000loy" becamo one of the best selling
records in Asnericonmnnical history.
Upcoming concerts includo Carmes Cavallaro on July 18, Buttdy Rich and band appearing on July25 and the Chicago Orchestra

in Psy Concert under the direction nf Arnold Brnstoff nf the

call 362-4636.

Shokie blvd. and Golf rd., Skohie. Juni cant of Edens Expressway
at Old Orchardrd.
-

. Jcc players

He is the non of Mr. Rickard G.
Arendt of Nues.

-

(1

COUPON

s

. SPAGHETÎI LASAGNA
. RAVIOLI MOSTACCIOLI
. COMBINATION
RIBS
BEEFISAUSAGE
OPEN

Sun. titra Thuit.
11 AM to 12
Prit.

Sat

11 AM to i AM

CHICKEN

Caterpillars You Want" a pioy that was staged al the Nifes Township Jewish Synagogue in Skousie ai part of "In Praise nf the
Jewish Parent" week sp0000red by Jewish Family and Cornmushy Service, Board of Jewish Education, and Chicago Board
nIRabbis, ail agencies of the Jewish Federaties al Metropolitan
Chicago. The play, staged by the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Community Center Open Stage Players was written by Nora Stirling
for Plays for Living Divinios of the Famiiy Service Association of
American.

"A SIlOWOFSUMMER".
at Botqnj Garden

ON ANY SIZE

PIZZA
THIN CRUST OR PAN

965-4431 or 965-5028
7830 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
ACROSS FROM NULaS POOL L JERRY'S FRUIT MARKET

Tite 1983 oommerahow of floral

and horticultural enhibitu will be
held at the Chicago Botanic Gar-

den for three days beginning
Friday, July 15 from 9 am. lo 4
p.m. through Saturday and Smi,day, July it asd 17 from 9 am. to
' 6 p.m. The public is Invited to
view the exhibits and attend a

serles

t,

COUPON

'J"

for the year u88384.

Federal ho 180g ood was elected

an assistant vice president in

she is a graduate of Illinois
fer Management.

'lilt 'l't't'ti'ti'l \ 's

of

lectures that em-

phaoloes this year's theme "Buido -

their habits and their

habitats" at nocharge.

-

The Cbicags Botanic Gardes is

LEGAL NOTICEP

located at Lake-Cook rd., just
east of Edens Highway In Glenene. Admission Is free to the 350

INVITATION TO BID

The Board ofCoomsissioners of

WinIer/Spring brochure.

receive sealed kids for the pur-

acre landscaped Garden and to
all Shaw of Sunsmer displays. A
$1 parkmg fee In collected at the
entrance. Narrated tours in an
apes airtram andfbod service by

a French Buber are available

eacbday.

pose of printing our 1983/54 Fall/

Specifications are currently
available at the Nileo Park
District Administrative Offices,
7577 Milwaukee Avenue, Rilen,
Illinois.

Wnoldridge of Edwarduvifie, Bid
Vice President; Ernest C.

Sealed bids must be

submitted by 5:08 P.M., July it,
1953 and witl he read aloud no

Crowell of Clinton, Secretary;

July 19, 1953 at the ViSage Comi-

and Vieto McGaur of Springfield,

cil

Treasurer.

Chambers,

7250

Wauhegan, Nues, Illinois.

The Changing World
of Financial Planning
the qoestion.s to be addressed at

OCC/Skokle, 775114. Uocoio ave.

Both speakers hold master's
degrees in finance.

Board of Commissioners
Nues Pack Oinirici
Grsce J. Johnson
Secretory

Realex

Passages Through Life Is a

the sent Oaktnn Csmmunity series of free filmo, discussions
CoSege Passages Throogh Ufe and lectures pertaining to midlife adult growth and developprogram.
Steven P. ROss, district ment. Weekly programs at i
manager, and Victoria Wagner, p.m. on Toesdays alternate bethofft associated with investors ween 0CC/Des Plaines und
Olyersffteij Services, will discuss
"Your Changing World of Finan-

Reserve Bank of Chicago.

At

FNBOS he was assistant auditor,

then auditor, then look over as
controller four years ugo. He attended De Paul University where
he earned hin bachelor's degree

and later bis master's degree
from the same school. He served
sin years io the Army Reserve.
Kregel graduated from

Eontern Illinois University is

PUBLIC NOTICE
M4NUAL BUDGETOPEN FOR
INSPECTION
-

heidinthiupart nfthe country.
Theotherofficerseiected at the
I.A.A.I. Convention are as
follows: Robert Letonas of Qaincy, ist Vice President; Ai

What can S do? These are some of

as staff audilor at the Federal

ILEGAL NOTICE

the Nitos Purh District will

Hew much money will f need?

Malecha joined FNBOS nino
years ago after serving two years

of Suas staff auditor, moving to
the Cootroiler'o Depurluseot io
1951 and taler promoted lo chief

lOSt. A reoidooi ofBaffalo Grove,

pacts eftho conotry and bun been
the recent chairman of one of the

Row much time do I have?
Where do I stand right now?

Kregel to Assistant Controller.

1950 with o bachelor of science in
boniness with a major in occoonhog. He joined FNBOS in the fall

Ms. Rice joined St. Paul

Benedictine College's Institute

most prestigious tan seminars

-

off

'

director of

Chicago's northwest side, has
been a noted lecturer in many

o.

. ÎTALIAÑ BEEF
i ITALIAN SAUSAGE

Maoagement of Teletype Cor- tee's "operation turnaround"
poration believes that the safety program had enlisted input from
and health of employees are im- .empinyeês st all levels of the
toastant elemento ta svecaS corn- company. They were concerned
puny goals. So they were more with every phase of the cornthan pleased when their multi- puny's operation from the hanRuderick and her husband
point attack on rising on-the-job dung and conlrot of chemicals
Lorry reside in Palatine.
accident statistics tant year suc- and hazardous waste material to
medea! io redocing the number of human factors engineering. With
Rice elected
lostworkdays by 7f W.
the cooperation of the Red Cross
These impressive resulto ear- and National Safety Council,
sed the company's Skokie monthly employee meetings
location the 1982 Wesiern KIec- covered various on-and-off-theInc Preoideot'o Health and job salety topics. Employees Advertising Council
Safety award. It was the first also had the Opportunity to
LaVerue Rice, community
time In 22 years that a nsbuidiory receive training in such
relations
manager, St. Paul
had won the coveted sational programo au CPR )carFederal,
has
elected a
award.
diopobunnary resunitation), first director nf been
the Savings
The cnrpocate safety commit- aid and defensive driving.
Association Advertising Council

Mr. Levis, who has offices on

Shownahove (I to r) Linda Lang and Kiog Berg in "All the

CARRY-OUT

-

Schultz ofOowoern Grove.

. DELIVERY & FAST-HOT CARRY OUTS
L

1952.

Schaamborg, the Jodependent
Accnontantn Association nf
Illinois elected Earl O. Levit of
Shokie as their sew President.
Mr. Levit succeeds Hilda M.

LOCATION

í

Telelype Corporation, Jobs J.

At a recent convention held in

LARGER

OPENFORLUNCH

which was jost presenied to

tered in Riles, and is the world's
largest trading center for
limited-edition collector's piales.
James E. Maleclia
The Bradford Museum, also at
Erman G. Kramer, Chairman
the Riles location, displays more
than 1,2198 nf the most actively and Chief Executive Officer of
traded plates. Ii collection is the sver 350 million dollar First
valse at more than $250,550. National Bank of Shohie, osososBradford also sperates the ces the baoh has promoted ConCollector's Plaie Hall of Fame trailer Jamen E. Malecha to Vice
and Trading Exhibit in Palm President and Controller and has
promoted Chief Accountant Date
Beach Garden, Fia.

Pappas, president, congratulates
employees on their outstandiog
safely ackievemenlu recorded in

Elécted president of
Accountant Assoc.

WE HAVE
MOVEDTO
A NEW AND

DINE INor

change und its museums.

series presents "folk music" at its hoot for the audience's

All

Aduils-5O.00. Children-S through 12-$3,00
call dreno,, do, 5: Free. Groap Discoonto

.,-.

displays for The Bradford EnThe Enchaoge s headquor-

art shop, snack shop aod

l,l,l,l,l,lIl,j,ll,,I,

-

The Lambs' shops, which serve

bakery, thrift shop, silk screen

_(\ 1 (1 (

,'.' -

design and deneiopment of convessino booths, und enhibils and

CaU362-hOSOfoc cesecvatioss.

& Sundays
Thra August 14
10:30 0m.
'iii 7:00 p.m.

-

.

Roderick will supervine the

leatuces a special Sunday hrunch

oldie lath centnry.

TICKETS:

centers and store windowo.

'V

Country Inn restaurant, which

CONTIEJIÑG

s
FNBOS staff
promotions'

Bradford coordinator
of displays and
exhibits

--

Page 23

OCC/Skolsie.

For further Informaties, call
dal Planning," - at 1 p.m. os the Office of Community SerTuesday, July 12, In Room lib, at vices, 035-1935.

North

On Tuesday, June 78, 1983 the
Village of Riles Board of Trustees

Dale Kcegel

occoxotaof of the deportment.
Kregel, libe Malechu, is u sports
enthusiast and both officers are
active in golf, tennis and playing
sofiball with the bank's learn.

EGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, pur
0x001 io "Ao Act in relation to lb

ose of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of
Boniness in the Stole," an amen
dod, that a certification was filed

by the undersigned with Ike
County Clock of Cneh County.

File No. Kt5977 on the June23
1953 Under the Assumed Nome o

J. and M. Installers with 1h

place of business localod xi 77
Therese Terrace, Des Plaines, IL

gofiO the Irse some/n) an

residence address of swner)s) io:

James E. Beloher, 773 Theres
Tercaco, Den Plaines, IL 1001f
Macford A. ReIcher, 773 Theren
Terrace, Des Plaises, IL 0001f.

WHEN YOU
NEED...
scns)b)c answers R,
elo;o qiiesl)oov abissI l)le.

healIh ,i disubi))ly
incivile insurance

Talk To Me

enacted the Village's budget for
Fiscal Year 1054. A summary of
the enacted bodget showing the'
intended oses of Revenue Sharing

Funds and ioformalios sopporting the budget oclions toben by
the Board are available far public
inspection xi the Administration

Building, 7601 N. Milwaukee
Avenue, from 0:00 am. lo 4:30
p.m. Monday through Friday.

STEVE PARKINSON

Stute 505. 4001 W. Devon

Chicago, IL 60e46
Phone, 730-8712

This information io also available
at the Riles Publio Library, tOot
Oakion Street.

Coil sOdao foe woes ofo,v,0500:

Frank C. Wagner, Jr.

Ch;oouo, lnlIss;s

BANKERS LIFE AND
CASUALTY COMPANY

Village Clerk

COACHLIGHT REALTY, INC.

PROFESSIONALISM is not ¡ust talk with us, it Is a proven record of

performance. Let us add you to our long list of satisfied clients,
who received RESULTS, flot promises. You'll be glad you did III
W

"YOUR NILES BROKER"

7735 NORTH MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES

-

967-9320

The BegleThurnday,

Fag 24

pu:llr: '.6,lr,r:, o',u.ti0P ,blr,I,3!'41UTh
Thegggle, Th51'ndSYr JSly7, 1583

Iy 7r1983

USETHEBUGLE

.
.

yo,,.ugears
IrtT

NILESBUGLE.

SS
AIR
CONDITIONING

CARPET CLEANING

. :.......

966-3900

VICES

CONSTRUCTION

LANDSCAPING

New Heating &
Air Conditioning
. Equipmenrat Close-Out Prices.

R..ldandaI frCo.e.weU&

ALL NAME BRANDS

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

SHEKI'S
CONSTRUCTION

ISfeam Cleeeieg)

C onstrsc tien Work Ramedoline

Offarn 2 rooms H hell cleaned for

AlaminamSidingWoodwOrk

only $3995

Soffit B F asci, Painaino

AIR-WIZE

FURNITURE U AUTO INTERIORS
Em arance y Flood Sercico

S G urnars fr Windows
Fran Esnlmoana-OgUl Eimern, Nibs

640-6300

Available 24 hours

988-4894 on 652-6599

SIDING

SAVE ONMONEY

servi cacee petclean leg

.peolmeg.
lemegnl.

Fee. e.fineaee.. folly

827-8097

NORWOOD SIDING

b INSTALLATION
631-1555

R Roofing
MOWIMY PO POLSKU
ALLWORK GUARANTEED
258.5084
FORFREEESTIMATE

HANDYMAN

REASONABLE RATES

BC arpanet y

Pnneling

El actrica I

nPbombiog

Slrcide fr Outgida Painting

--

SÇAP'S

Call Roy

ROOFING

1U1617'21

567.6345

EARN $4.87 HR.

FULL TIME

and raspoeding to daily work

BUSINESS
MANAGER'S ASST.

Wo nay datais frena in acnlaotlnu

rep ertsau bmitted by our aoante

THE HANDYMAN

REASONABLE RATES

e Boildint Maintenanos

998-6740

CATCH BASINS& SEWERS

n Elactricgl S Plumbicg
. Pamema . tnrnriorbEnfnrior

Wnatherlesalatbnn
INSURED

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton & MiiwaukoeNiles
696-0889

CONCRETE

AliWark Geerafeend
encored. Free Estimate

o'CONNOR SIDING

965o77

HENEGHAN CONCRETE
Driveways. Patios. Walks.
Garage Floors
and Foundations
823-2519
Free Egthnates

DiGiola Construction
20 vra. Eaporionon . Spooialisfs in

Etosesrical

Don's Maint.nancg Saraice
AIIW5rkGSarnosa
EesergnncySeraice

WHELAN PAVING
Of Lincoinwood
OvnF3UVearasercing
NILES TOWNSHIP

Sasamae t Floors. Parie, Driveways
and alan Brickwork. Fran EStimeCe
CglIAftanR
900-hbfl
INSURED S BONDED

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Constn.ction
Spncioliaina i nenner non stairs, por'

ches. garata floors. dricaways,

Fino

sidewalks, parlen, arc.
FREE EST.
INSURED BONDED
.
5005284 2513454

ED'S CONCRETE
3sYnars Eeperianc a
I nsara d. Bordad
Concrara Spoolalists

Anyrhing in Convents

CALLIGRAPHY

;._
O 998-1951 (312)

FREE ESTIMATE

470-9844 on 966-1025 sftgr 7

Organ & Voice. Prinate in.
struntiOn. home or stadio.
.

Classic G popular music.

RICHARD L. GIANNOÑE
965-3281

966-9222

.

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

'77 plymouth Fccy 4 Dr., 51.150. CalI

506.0040 tram as or 966.0436
eftarSp.m.

4 Appliance Dia Magc. OS o 7,
winaw ' B.F.Gsodrich Soltad TA
G7U.lswlL0as Er Locks

All Work Gaaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

PAINTING
& DECORATING
lesids frOataidn
Painting
Wsllpapating
Wall fr Cniling Repaira
Tile Warts
Local tradasman oft ars clean
professional work a tadiscnun r ro
rhis ama, S special censidaratiors
FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME
Call Jim Brnnaae

965-1009
GInning

mitransl acent000ars . Each holds 2
bulbs. Original prien. $75 each. will
saIl fer 650 oach or host offer.
545.3667

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2W Streben Coil. Perte antra.
OWNER MR. SANTUCCI

, 70" Mark 4U0 lSaarsl laminatad
wood camb., quick lacer odiose'

Wantad to buy B b W. Dolar per.

mann, tow lion. $55. 50th pairS at.
nond,
566'3922 or966322t

tablaTv'othasnaod repulan

724-4535
dow. Gua raetea d. $55. .
966.5625

TLJCKPOINTING

KITCHEN CABINETS

No stripping. no mess,
Mnny wccd.tsnns. Unbolincabla
metal.

TUCKPOINTING

resalta. Snmples. Call Ecos.

Ron

298-1825

774.1775

CAULKINO

Honda '73450 CB Nam Srakas and
Sattary . Re-built Carbs . Low miles

WATERPROOFING
HOT fr FLAT ROOFING

0600 or Best 295.7U55 nit. 5 IUt9ba.4

eSPECIAL ON 2 FLAT

Syd Donan wrgr typa wnshOr. S.S.
tub, 095, Fr15. refrlu. good. gro, dbl

738-7111 Office
774-2479 Ans. Service

maker, $300. 2 pull typa galt certe,
$15 na.. uprigh teses fr floor owprs.

015 no. Funny 11" o 14" hrdbaok
p oktnrs 0.50 na. Plywood 14" e B' o

'/5" $2.50 ea. Miso. itams alto,

UPHOLSTERY

FARBER
PAINTING SERVICE

Frao PickUp fr Dalicary

No Job Tao Small

523.5525

New. NncnrUeed,

Nuns 3 Family Sola. Baby ifams,

children's fr matarnity derbys,
e.amOramhra,nscmnla..

Onnrarss,R.frOatt.rn

la,s. .- crr.brrresnshoa.,frsar
aeam.ar.nJsnrs.remt
5..a.nUbOa.rm.sslsey.nlSSr.

GILBERT

LANDSCAPING
powot Raking fr Sprint Claansp
Trae Trimmino ' G rass Cooing
Railroad Tin Installation
Spring pIantina etBowars fr bashes

Complete
Landscaping Service

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES
Hrs. t-S p.m. . 7 deys a wank.
Recaicing animale 7.5 waakdayo,
7-1 Satsrday fr Sunday.
. Closad all Ingal holidays.

500.1215

GARAGE SALE

COVER RITE
298-0575

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

PETS

$65

ba f0. ..arn.r.. 040k rg0k d.ae.re, n.a
278.4938

.

new china, glasswnrn, misc. All in
nc. coed. Fri. fr Sor..71S fr lin, 54.
6307 O,nnam.n.of Oakfoo.w. of MII
Mooleg SaIe.mgoy Cams from faro.
ro knickknacks. 718,719,7110. 10.6
6947W, Kaana y, NlIat
Daran, lEsear,) Sain
Joly S fr 9, 5 a.m.A p.m.
6941 Knonoy, Nibs

2324 W. Fostar, Chicago

MultiFamIly Garags Sale

5211 N, EImern, Nibs, Fri. fr Sat.,
8Joly 9. 5.4. Larga Varitty of

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

RISE ESTiMAIS

2705 ArlIngton His. Rd.

459-9897

Arlington Heights

5222 N. Elmero, Nilas
.

Set. fr Sun., 719 fr 7110, 9.3

Toys, skin. bikas, nrc.

,

occncntan d morel

smokina.

Fa, tr,,. lefs,,,s..tlon, pIn..n cat

PLEASE SEND RESUMETO

SKOKIE

JEANINE SCHULTZ
MEMORIAL SCHOOL

I

.

679-6300

.

2151 W. Osklsas, Pb. Ridge osees

TRUST&SAVINGS

BANK
0:, iqu:: :::pl.v(::::, r::::pl :,U,'d, ill'

TELEPHONE SALES

Immediate Openings
Tnmperatypartdma pesitiang

TELLER
PART TIME

working daily 9.3 or 4.9. Take hewn

Oder 5100 per weak with gaarae.

tnndhaurlywaee,dnmmistian&

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Call from boon fer AMVETS 6.5
hours weekly. Good cemlssion.
Call betwoen 5.12 Monday than

daily cash b anuses . Call:

966-6550

orapplyin perseo
LawmecaWnndSltaltltlng Cxntar
SsIta3tZ Riles

Experience Preferred
Contact Personnel
965-4400

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

Friday.

364-5366

CLERKITYPIST
Full banntifr

FolITimo

Immadiatt opening f ora parson

TELEPHONE
TALKERS

Immadlata O pnninus . Day fr

982-1803

'

ACCOUNTING CLERK

CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE
SALES

Thousandscf cacancias mustbg
filiad immediately.

Full time pogiti onacu lIable io th nacceostin g dapt. at a coo.
Puters oftWara daeebOpmnnt tirm bacatad le Rosemest, Two
years etti cuaopnriaoca. akin to noon 00 WPM plu,, CRT no.
perinncn hglpfsl, uaod orsi and wri tta0000mun icarien skills
raquirs d. Aocountln eeapnr I nncsa plus. We offer neceilnat
kennSt. including dantal in tucanes . For mere intormaknn call

PART TIME
or FULL TIME
YEAR ROUND POSITION

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

on Wed., 716. oraftor.

Maureen English 635-1040

Bugle Newspapers

Swall oWen rooms for renti
Newly daverarad
Classic Bowl Building

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

965.5300

The Bugle Barga'm Barn, 8146 Sllefmerfload. NIes, IlL 60648
1t0aCV S.,s.M5.,nooftl rubusflnou ,ada00000: ra r OPI.rbor PlanO

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

r

no,dsar:r su .5cl',nnorlrr.Sa.kS.,s.MS.sn bbn,onsuaa 7

bdrm apt.. z tall ka., hsilr.le ecnn
rang,, cole ap washaridryar. htd,
gar.5O avail. No pets. Adults

u,,.r no droarrouarinot lrolt.SasMg.r.0k.5n s..00vssroo 05

p refarrn d. Coli batween S'O. 676'
2350 Eat. 201 oraftnr 6, 6583545.
Ask for Barbtra.

rob. au u::.c.u:rrn.rnl: oa:rarnc.,uar'e 5504. RnmMa.c

BUSINESS
FOR SALE

Ic.eb

reco

non

100.01

cr0.00

7.10

01:4.01

000.00

roe

Snauty Shop in Morton Groon.

Must 5,111 2 stations, good
location, good inonma. lots nf
parking epson. Ownar willing te
stay 00. Reasonable. For infor.
mation call Tanya.565'1290 or
775.6543.

PLAN 2

:,
ITE

mala, 4.5 ors. old, rncnntly clippad
5664255
tonnalls.

PRE- PAID 82JX1 FOR

i WEEK ADVERTISING

o .0501.11 0 aelhern:Ih,enl nano. Iv 1v. 5a.I.S.r..4n5..,., So,,d. no

LOST & FOUND
FOUND.Cat. ololeity of Dnmpstnr
fr Waukagan, Sat., 712. Ln. gray

I

Call

pretor tad.

966-0770

APARTMENT
'FOR RENT

S211 S$W

Ecynleg. Will tr.in. Matura psopin

ml accurata typing skills.

$17.634 to $50.112

674-4400

4400 OAKTON STREET-SKOKIE

NILES.Aoail. SII, hago dIs. 2nd tIr, 3

Doluon 6 pv. LugSagO Sat on
Wheals. Bnnutlfullyconstructtd.

577-3548

LANDSCAPING

raqoire d. Phona Mr. Edmund for
detoilt at:

deer. side by sida 15.3 caSt., ice

UPHOLSTERY

FREE ES.TIMATE

s hr. doy. 5 dty waak
Raf arencas fr physical anam

Call 716842-8000 ext 1417

CHIMNEY REPAIR

Csmpinsn Raaphotseariag SemIne
FREEESTIMATES

IntnriorfrEornrior

1010154

Wn effar a oempatitiva salary, aacellae t friena becaste ivcludirg
hnalth I oeuraeon life i nsur.nva . preti n,harirr g. frnanhuchlou

managemnnt S outsido oevdora.
This i s.nnntr V laool position. No

formal dicing rasm et Skok'a C

12.500
STU's. 225 Volts. Edison Park Aran

998-6740

cnbi eetaann w, richly grabad,
Oiled wood finish. Painnd er

967.6054

parsenapty. Praoioua bankin gnopnr I nncna plus.

Also t osare a as liasen mith

GOVERNMENT JOBS

Sa,rs Air Conditioner.

FARRELL

WOODGRAINING
A fraoties Of Cha cost of rofinishina
er laminating. Dise veer kirchen.

$2U

Senkina caranr.mindnd indioldool with a strong claricul hackgr000d
t 0a555 ma petition in ourbng tailmant Loan Dapartmnet.
Muso hace good fi aurea pritrode, officient typing skill, and pIeas.nt

At small pricato Park Ridga school
with full rango boekbagpbng tasks.

1U17IS.4

Cerpntleg. 66" e 56". 105% Dupent
Antron Nylon . Groan. Heavy Pila.

INSTALLMENT LOAN CLERK

sayon lunob only ter 15.20 peepla in

Air Cnndltieear f orcas, mact win.

SCAR'SWell Washing
Painting
'
25 years anpnriencn
REASONABLE RATES

Eepnrinddad cook 00 prepara fr

Tmanewls fill in cartoni 36"

WATER SKIS . i pair, UI" wood D'
60 cOmb., tow lina. $35. fr i pair,

KE 9-5229

COOK

MISCELLANEOUS

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

$3CV

101517.7

Call 567.7023

452-8130

966-1194

C efloreCe , Seaire, Porches, Garages,

BLACKTOP

Compbotn Qcnliry Resting S eroica
WRITTEN
FREE ESTIMATE

Piano . Gaiter . Accordion

FREE ESTIMATES
Cntpanea'y

moti onnandt abf.eddrassnd, stem.
ptd nnoabapo 910 lrchns long ta

AWGA, Dept E, Box 49204
Atlante, GA 30359

Ec. Coed.

Plombieg

training. Work at horno. For Infer.

ROOFING

TELEVISION

RICH
Cnrpantry

USED CARS

LOW COST

SERVICE

CorpotCl000ing
2UYuarekoperieece
Shampoo ê 510am Combirrafioe

oantcntsnr y Pnld to camplatu

Lightalier fia oreocun I fiotaree

965-6415

CEMENT WORK

SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

FboorerWnllTilain Ceramic
orWhatfraca Veo

Your Neiahbcrheed Sower Men

ALUMINUM SIDING

283-5659

Srscce Cnilings fr Wells

FREE WRITTEN ESTiMATES

TONY CONSTRUCTION
Sidinn
Ce,ponier work
Gera500
. Seamless Gutters
Wlndawe
.5005 Fascia

LANDSCAPING

GOLF-MIWEAST MAINE BUGLE

HELP WANTED

n piece solid walnut diObflg room
sat, incladat ettI, G ehrt, cerner
china fr boffnr. Good coed. 5600

Ef Wallpapatins

ALUMINUM SIDING

LOW COSr ROOFING

CASEY
MOwing Edging eTrimmino

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Fall

000tnTilliOg

Completa Lawn fr Gordon Care
Spring CinevUp
Ornomenral fr Decorative Gardens
Wankly Main revene a
JERRY
BUTCH
5985310
635.7555

HANDYMAN

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
SOFFITb FASCIA
STORM WINDOWS-DOORS
AWNINGS -SHUTTERS

powar lfskins

296-3786

SHOWROOM 750 Len Se.
Elk Grove Village

ALUMINUM

BUTCHS LANDSCAPINIi

PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

FURNITURE

threaghoon tha stata. No eoparlan.

SURPLUS SALE

In The Following Editions
NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEIUNCOLNW000 BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWO'OD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

Your Ad Apears

USETHE BUGLE,,

FoIIOiñg ;Editions
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"Blues Brothers"
film at M.G.

Library

Morton Greven- Chamber of community---------. -' -- -

--

-

II1VC$tlIlICllt

almut the man)- businesses and

Commerce and Industry. io. - Highughto of-this years Expo eorporsüoswhowllldioplaythofr

-

presenting their 110 AnIIUaI,EX
Po '&3,ucheduledforSonday,July

will be the crowning of Miss-Mar-

prodoctsanduervires. "This iso-

ton Grove, on exhibit of the great way.for many residents to
The cruzy arid hilarious filmS
The Blues Brothers", starring 24 from 10 am. to 7 p.m., ander history of -Morton Grove meis and greet many of the
John Belushi and Dan Aykroyd, the big tent in the American PRODUCED by the Morton businesses in the area", Mr.
wilt be shown at the Morton Legion parking lotlocatedat t140 Grove Historical Society, special Newman stated. la addition to
Armed Forces Displays including the business and industry
Grove Public Library on Mon. W.l3empoterot., Morton Grove.
There is no admission charge the exciting arrival of a fully displays, there will he inforJulyllatl:3Oand7r3Op.m. The
film isdoublyinterestIigbeonone and dozens of door prizes, eqoipped US Army helicopter motlonal exhibits from the
much o! it was fflme in Chicago donated by Chamber members which wfl land and then allow Village, Police Department,
and suburbs and tisIs version io will be awarded ail during the tours during the afternoon.
Frank Newman of Cook County
edited for younger viewers, so evmt.

both children and adults ore
welcome to see it, free of charge.

This years theme io Americano
shnwing the proud tradition that
busineso und community gaverornent play io the growth of any

Federal Saviags and Renate
Seyter of Second Federal
Savings, Co-Chairmen of this

year's Expo are esthusiastic

,

Sctiiiiiar ¿ti

MG. Libiary
An "lnvetment seninai' will
hepresestedotthe MortosGrove.,
Library by Gerald Cavasough of

Dean WiRer Reynolds, Inc. on
Wed. July llot?:30p.m.
Mr. Cavanough's presentation
wilt focos on o haste lavmtment

Marlene May at the Chamber of-

public Is welcome and admission
is free.

fice 9650330.

Csnllnuedfrsm Pagel

sausage shop was advertised lo
Ihe first issue of The Baglo.

Perhaps Rich's greatest faalt
is he's really too 01ro 0 goy. And

like y000g ladies through the
generations whore gotten iotn
trouble, he just didn't know how
to say NO",

Through the maoy years llar.

was a soft touch for every
howling team which oeeded

sponsorship and every charity
representative who walked
through his door. He associated
with Chicago Cubo hallptayern

'E
WISE.

Rilen trustee Pete Posete told
us last week he intended intro-

mb-sandwiches.
Forte Cateriog-Ravinli.
Four Doves Restaurant

dseing a motion to han handguns
in Nues. Pete, who makes a few

chocolateorplain.

TO SHOP LOCALLY

-

Croissants: ham and òheese,
-

will he following the lead of Morton Gruye, Skokie and Evanston
which have introduced or passed

Great Lakes - Spring rolls aod

hoard thon his fetlow-trostees,

ordinances in their towns lo han
handguns. Pete told us Charlotte

tive Aaroo Jaffe, spoke to him
recently about taking such actins. Charlotte chairs a local
handgun han group Inthe area.

So as ont to misinform the

troops, it really isn't up to Pete to

decide noch a matter. The handgsn ban io Riles rests in the tap
goy in town doring his maoy nf Rites village president Nich
years in hauinesn. He was instru. Blase. If Nick feels the time is
mentol io starting the First right for passing the bon, it will
National Bank of NUes and lead he dooe. If not, then it will fade

the charge in the Nues Unos

-

Georgia Nat Compassy - 12 types
of nula and not mixes.

who became intimate friends and
was probohly the most welt-liked

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

-

more waves un Riles village

czok was the moot generous Jaffe, wife of stale represeotadouator of anyone we knew. He

-

Rooters Style Pisen - Pizza and
-

For any additional information

people are asked to eootact

-

Niles Picnic...

-

-

Cnutinnedfrnm Page 1
-

strategy utilizing the financial
expertise available through o
securities brokeràge Item. The

Library and Pork District.

'CÒñcessio-'

away.

steameddumpliogs.

Hanau Chef - Egg rolls, meat
ball, crab meat stichs and fried
Won Too.

MacrinG's ltoua ¿tal - Fried Woo
Tos, sesame pork and Cha Che.

La Puais Ria - Lasagna and canuslis.
Mayberry's - Ice cream coses

italy Griedero.
NiIez Events Committee - Corn
oothe cob.
Popcsrn&Norbos by Ransom
Pizza Hut - Personal pan pinas.

ing the past quarter of a ceotury
His greatest faott was he was too

gun groop representatives resist
their han, the amount of resistonce in Riles shoutd be subslan-

pions sod casoolts.
Rojees Chicheo Works - Chiches,

stitutios, which are closely

monitored by stete and federal
agencies, is generally reserved

for very wealthy people who
either hayo mock know-how or

tially less. During the highlyemotional Morton Grove
hearings, koodreds of anti-gun
peopte flooded the village hail
area from ott over Cldcagotand.
The groups were furnished with
small American flags which they

ment.
- A edde variety of munir nIB he
Ørovlded by such different hands
au the Country Onllaws Band ta
the RexCalihreOisielaod Hood.
Additionally, festival goers wilt
he able to dance to the big hand
sounds of The Original Tiny Hilt
Orchestra on Satorday night.

The shopping spree will jie owar-

The food, which picoic-goers
will taste, will range from egg
rolls to gyros and croissante to
sleak. Cash will sel change haodu at the food booths as hebeto

Additionally, Morgas praised
the cooperation she has received

will be a four night Bahama

hagels and cream cheese, sod

While Mortoo Grove had maoy

Heading a hosto nr savings in-

Cruise and a $1,800 shopping

lemonade.
New York Bagel and Blaty - Lox,

a myriad of other groups docnice of a guy.

Disc jockeys from WMAQ uod
WJJD radio will he present fo
host a portion of the entertain-

Brothers - Italian

Mmdli

Poasleroou - T-Boise steaks and
hamburgers.

Club, Chamber of Commerce and

Continued from Pagel

will he avoilahle atspeciat booths
inside the tents.
Thousands of dollars of prises
will he given away during the two

and osodaen.

Higgins - Sausage and cheese
chopped liver with biscoit and
chicken salad with bisenit.

Rolf's Patisserle

-

Choc. chip

cheese cake, pecas pie, and

qualities which few of os have.
Ii's a big buck business and like
all such houioesses, the risks are
great. Noie the somber of top

NICOLOSI'S NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENIWOflD
%61O

HARLEM It MILWAUKEE AVENUES
763-9447

rp0;1

fioaeciat iostitotioos lis Chicagotaod which were forced to merge
or be sold last year. These ioeluded the very largest in Chicsgotaod. Even today, the Contioeotal Book downtown, with its huge
loans to Mexico and other foreigo

IN BUSINESS 25 YEARS

ELSES BEAUTY SALON - 965-1769
BILLS ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-3111

the hill's chief sponsor, State

Representative Aaron Jaffe, (DShokie(.

"The purpose of this hifi is to
close
a gap between federal and
Rasoti'o Pissa - Italian beef aod
state
low
which has caused con550uage sandwiches.
fnsiou io the enforcement of
Taslypop I -Hot dogs.
croissant with liver pate.

-

92O892O94 WAUJCEGAN RD.. M. G.

The banking business is highly
competitive and we're sore much
ruthle550ess exiots at the top.

Vago,,

Ruthless and as iron discipline
to mabe a buck at alt coste is not
in the make-op of Hsrceah. He's
mock too giving. We don't mean
to sound too funereal 510cc this
guy will bounce hoch again. But
his grestentfastt, which is ont too

Au. PM0I$

Better Breathers'
meeting at

Recently Kathy Schroeder was
installed as the o9w Presidest st

Holy Family

Skohie Valley VFW Post 63854,

The Northwest Sobarbas Better Bresthers' Glob invites the
public to attend a program os

V.P. Icimherlee Schroder, Jr.
V.P. Kelly Hogan
and

While the flag-wavers were
problems. Laut year First noisy, they were orderly. When
Natisoal of Chicago was setting the 'meeting ended, yso walked
for hâlf óf Ífd preseot price and sway from the IsolI mowing you
the haok chaoged top mes had seen a little bit of history
being made. And yon walked
becanse of its heavy losses.
away knowing the onisy pro-gun
peoplewere really paper tigers.
Abner Mikva, when he was sur
local Congressman, was opposed

by the pro-gus people at every
election. They constantly tried to

hait him al pubilc meetings and
imported money from around the
country in their attempt to defeat
hiss. Mitons, tos, reached the

conclusion these very noisy

compatihle with the big hucks people were onty paper ligero
boys, in he's too nice a goy. That who made far more noise thas
setdom shows sp on financial their oumbers warrauted.

ERA CALLERO Et CAliNO REALTY

statements.

PAINT WAGON

7000 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

961-6000

96M6o

REN FRIEND REALTORS
1234 TOUHy AVE.

Serving in

74-25OO

Lebanon

---

TIllS SPOTS
IS FOR
YOUR

peacekeeping force io Beirat,

BUSINESS

talion, lib Marine Regiment, 24th
Marine Amphihioos Unit (MAU),
Comp Lejeooe, NC.

FOR DETAILS
PHONE

966-3900
OAKTON-WAUKEGAN CURRENCY
0018 WAIJKEGAN ROAD. NILES
967-1710

PATEK Et SONS
6123 MILWAUKEE AVE.
647-9839

ti.!P.

Marine Pfe. Craig J. Swinsoo,
500 of Ken J. sod Ingrid Swinson
nf Des Plaines is currently sorcing as part uf the msltl-oatiooal
Lebanon.

He is a member nf tot Bat-

ö

k

Marinos were licol unieren io
the war-torn nation in June t9l2
to participate io the evacuation of

Ainericao citizens and foreign
nationats, They retorned tu
Lebanon io Aogost t982 lo saper-

viso the evacuation nl tho PLO,
and io Septemher t9i2 as part of

cm5ht00000l peacekeeping

sduy, July 21, at Holy Family
Hospital is Des Plaises.
Suellyn Rsnsman, M.D., Totersal Medicine, an allergiston Holy

The following MVP Awards
were presented to Marillac High
Varsity
School students:

Volleyball Team-Joan Wollenberg (Morton Grove), JV
Volleyball Team-Lsurie Cleslsk
(Des Plaines), Varsity floskelball Team-Kathleen Weber
(Chiesgo) asd Lourie Jackson
(Wiooetka), JV Baskethatl

Team-Mimi O'Rourke (Baooochhuro( , Gymssstics-Satly
Hill (Northhrosh), Tenois Team-

Kim Boeniseb (Liscoloshire(,

Trach Team-Laurie Jackson
(Winnelhs(, Vorsity Softball
Team-Joan Walleoberg (Morton
Grove) and Marge Sitho (Morton
Grove).

out of jail for five years, he is es-

plaooiogefthe Picote.

Morgan particularly praised
Bonnie Burnett, head of Rilen
Health Deparidoent, who has

worhed with each of the 35
rentaurasls to assure that health
staodards are moiolained

throughout the featival.

"The rationale behind the

federal law is that people who
have conomiGed forcible fetooys -

tothemesos to conmoit another,"
nid Jaff e.

"The high rate of recidivism
for coovicted felons, especially
violeotcriminals, is compelliog."
SaidJaffe.
"The law takes drivers licenses

away from dcnoh drivers," said
Jatte "It's only re0500ahle that it
should atoo take gum away from

people who have committed
violent

crimes

before."

with them

attend one of their meetings mod
learn more ahaal the work that is
doue by this soil.

the Jr. Girls Auxiliary to the

Please coolact Iho Jr. Unit

located at 7401 Uocolu ove. in
Skohie. Also imtalled were Sr.

Chairman, Lorcha Schroeder at
166-3730, for further information.

Claus Brenndoerfer

Treaníllecr. Kristy Boden.

Loretta Schroeder, a Past-

Claus Bronodoerfer, son of

Pres. nf the Ladies Anxiliacy,
was isstrumental hi gelting lin

Erhard M. and Loony C. Brenoduerfer st Morton Grove, has

soit otarted some years hack and
has dedicated mock other time to
the Jr. Gins Aoniliary. Under

her sapervisios, these young

will present s lecture along with a
slide presentation. Following the
lecture, Or. Rossman will hold a

have a better usderstasdiag of

q005tiso and answer Session 05
respiratory ollergies.
The Better Breathers' Club was
established for persons with long
disease, their families sod others
iotersled is the subject. The club
meets 00 the third Thursday of

from Nlles officiate doriog the

Jr. Girls Auxiliary installation

Family's Medical-Dental Staff,

been commissioned a second
liestenant in the U.S. Air Force

opon gradoation from Officer
Training School al Lachland Air
Force Base, Tens.

ladies have learned many crafts,

the workiogs of an auxiliary-and
the greatworkthal is done to help
One of their biggest projects is

Tax evasion...

veterans at Hines Hospital with

Coalinoed from Page 3
Judge MiltonShadornetJuty 20

major holidays and special days

seotence be faces is one year im-

Is always present a groop of

appropriate small gifts for all for sestenciog. The maxisnam

Hospital, tOO N. River rd. For

year bog. The Jr. Girls molt prisoomeot and/or a $tO,Eg fine
always welcomes new mem- so each count.

tmestst 297-1800, ont. 19M.

Age of 6 to 1g, please have Ihem

every mouth at Holy Family

Marillac
MVP Award

ammunition, whereas Illinois law

saasage aud sauerkrsal sao- says that once a felon has been

Allergies and How They Affect
with Respiratory
People
Problems" al 7:30 p.m. on Thur-

Americas Picnic.

- which are essentially viohest
crimes - shoold sot have scemo

outsiders could follow the course
ofthe meeting. Boss and catcalls

cosstrien, is haviog great

miles away will attend the All

possession, receotty passed the
General Assembly, according to

dwiches.

500 spnhe inside.

croiseotlip.m. Ssnday.
Karenlee Morgan, Executive
Director of the Golf Mill Merchanta Asusciatios, -said she expeels people främ as for on 50

titled to a gun tibe wishes."

only could seat ahnol 44 people,

rung out from ootside the hail
whenever an anti-handgun per-

ded Il p.m. Saturday Mod the

Legislation makiog it o Class 4
feloney for any individual with s
previous convictiontor a 'forcible
felosy' to have a firearm 'os their

While Eagle - Pierogis and Polish

speakers were installed so the

he present ta seis them prizes.

Jaffe bill outlawing guns for
convicted felons passes

the entire event a curoival-tike
spectacular. White the meeting

is Ihe vittsge hail auditorium

spree is Gail Mill. Winners must

days. Topping the list of prises

waved hack sod forth and the
Pup II - Sobmarine son- firearm stables," said Jaffe,
We're not referring to baok atmosphere outside the hall was Tasty
"The federal law forbids any
TV. cameras dwiches.
presidente but the people who ciress-tike.
state or federal convicted felon
Town
and
Country
Products
oms the banks. It takes certain dominated the meetbog and gave Apricotandapple pastries.
from possessing firearms or
else have it at their fingertips.

Pagel?

The investigation of Ream was
more isformatlos, call the hers...50 if you ore a voteras and
conducted
by the Inlersal
have
dasghters
rasging
from
the
Respiratory Therapy Depor-

Fiickinger joins

Little City
Committee
Richard Flickisger of Morton

Revenoe Service.

Arvey's Specials
s BAR-B-QUE RIBS

(Anylfsnn)

(Mnodop unii Tnnntey Ouly)

SLAKE SUPERIOR WHITE FISH

.

)Mandup und Tansolup Oslp)

BAR-B-QUE SKIRT STEAKS

*595
*595

Grove, has joined the Suhorhas

. BREAKFAST . LUNCH DINNER

Mayors Committee of 70 strong (6
counties) for the 1913 'ILLINOIS

iiWlorre the food io internationally fnmouo"

SMILES FOR LITTLE CITY"
Food Drive, to be held so Friday
and Soturdoy, August 12 sod 13,

the
Greater
Chicsgsland area. Riles Mayor

throoghsut

li, Blase is again chau-mao si this
Coseseiittee.

Arvcy ,

REStAURANT

and LOUNGE
Waukegan b Oakton, Nues 967-9790

The BgkThursday, Jy7 1P

SATURDAY, JULY 9 & SUNDAY, JULY 10
il OOAM to600PM

11 OOAM toll OOPM

ENTERTAINMENT HIGHLIGHTS
WMAQ S PAT CASSIDY & CURT CURTIS WITH THE COUNTRY OUTLAWS BAND

sponsored by

MadisonNationalBankofNiles Saturday

1 1 00 A M to 1 00 p M

REX CALIBRE DIXIELAND BAND sponsored by JERRY GLEASON S GOLF MILL

FORD & R V CENTER Saturday 1 30 p M to 4 30 P M
WJJD S RICK PATTON WITH PAUL DEAN & THE ORIGINAL TINY HILL ORCHESTRA

..

sponsored by

GOLFMILLSTATEBANK

Saturday 8 00 P M to i i 00 P M

FOOD
Over 30 booths in two huge tents with famous foods from your favorite area
restaurants Taste pizza egg rolls bratwurst croissants rotisserie chicken
shrimp salad gyros hot dogs ravioli steak burgers nachos fresh fruit
crepes & DOZENS OF OTHER DELICIOUS DELICACIES'

SHOPPING & PRIZES
FII your basket with bargains galore during

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER'S SIDEWALK SALE
MILWAUKEE AVENUE AND GOLF ROAD IN NILES

Shopping hours Saturday July 9 9 30 A M to 5 30 P M Sunday July 10

11 OOAM fo500PM

WIN A $1,000 SHOPPING SPREE'
Register today at your favorite Golf Mill store or register at the All American
Picnic

WIN A 4-NIGHT BAHAMA CRUISE FOR 2'
Courtesy of t?NDTlthwft
& Norwegian Caribbean Lines Register today at
Van Dyck Travel North Mall or register at the Cruise Booth at the All
American Picnic

-THE ALL AMERICAN PICNICThis summer s tastiest food & fun fest from your friends at The Golf Mill
Merchant's Association andthe Niles Chamber of Commerce & Industry

